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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

SHAWUN DAIS.

By Rev. Yohn McL eait, Fort McLeod, Alberta.

(Ca ntinned.)
The temporal welfare of his People deeply in-

terested hlm. Along with other Ojibway chiefs
hie laid several important matters respecting
land and timDer before the rcpresentatives of
the Government., Me.rejoiced to be able to teill
the civil authorities of the wonderful work of
grace j»n progress amongst bis People, and every
sigý. of material prosperity wvas to him a source
of joy. In his voluntary missionary work hie
visited several Indian camps along the narth
shore of Lake Huron wbere lie met with suc-
cess.

In 1828, hie visited New York, Philadeiphia
and other places. The ninthi anniversary of the
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopai
Church was held in Duane Street Chapel, New
York, and John Sundav deli.vered a most char-
acteristie address ln bis native tongue ivhich,
made a wonderful impression tupon the congre-
gation. hoe related the wvorli of grace amongst
bis people. Mis pathetic appeals, deep sincer-
ity and vivid *gcstures re'vcalcd the genuine elo-
quence of the speaker, and altliough the Ian-
guage wvas unknown to the pecsons in the aud-
ience, they wvere bathed lu tears. When hie
addressed bis own people deep silence reigned.
The coldcst hearts were touched, and the Spirit
of God descended upon the dusky worshipers
who wept and prayed in their forest temples un-
tii they sang in joyous tones:

-My God i,~ recouiiled,
His pardoning voice I hear."

S coffers have rcînained to pray under bis
preaching. Many have been comipellcd to say
that bis addrcsses and sermons-proved to be a
means of blessing unto themn. At flicmissionary
mieeting referred to, Dr. Bangs addressed John
Sunday, through Peter - Jacob.s as interpreter.
The Doctor gave hlm in the naine of the con-
gregation the right han 'd of fellowship which
moved him deeply. Thc climnax wvas reacbed
wvhen lie expressed.the hiope and fervent désire
of ail present meeting him in heaven, «Amen"
cried Sunday through bis tears which so melted
the hearts of the people that they wvept and
prayed. Whcn ho returned to bis home, hie did'
flot forget the kindness of the christian people in
the United States to himself personally, nor thé
deep interest manifested in the spiîitual and temr-
poral wvelfare of the Indians. He spoke to his
people of the religious institutions and noble
Christian men and womnen ho had seen. He
to4d thon that these friends rejoiced in the con-

version of the Indians, and prayed sincerely and
earnestly for their prosperity.

He was ever intent on doing good. Several
times hie visited the Indians at Penetangushine
and Sault Ste Marie and l',s labors vore abun-
dantly blessed. The record of one of these mis-
sionary tours hie gave to Peter Joncs ns follows:

"'After you left us at Matchjsdasýh_ Bay.w

came to five Indian camps, a few miles north of
Penetangushine-hiere we stopped for three days
and talked to thern about Jesus Christ, the Sav-
ior of the poor Indians. Some of the young In-
dians listened to our words, but others mnocked.
Among this people we saw onc old man who hiad
attended the camp meeting at Snake Island last
year. This man told us that lie bad prayed
ever since that camp meeting, but, said lie, Il
bave been compelled by my native breatlîcrn to
drink the fire water. 1 refused to take it for a
long time, and when tbey would urge mie ta tatke
the cup to drink, I would pour the bad stuif in
mny bosonu until my shirt wvas wet with it. I de-
ceived tbem in this way for somne timne, but when
they saw that 1 -did not get drunk, tbey mistrust-
ed me and found me out, so 1 wvas obliged to
drink with thein. 1 arn now sorry for the great
evil that I have done'

Some of the young people said that they would
like to be Chiristians and wvorship the Great
Spirit; but their- o]d people forbade ' hem.
These young people wcre very anxious to learn
to rend and sing. Thomnas Briggs, rny compan-
ian, tried to*teach tiieni the alphabet. Mihen
we 'would sing and pray they would join in with
us, and knelt down by ours ides: but the parents
of the young people werc vcry amîgry at their
chuldren for praying, and one xvoman caine and
snatched a blankct from bier child that wvas
kneelîng down, and said, Il will let you know
that you shiail flot become a Christian unless
bidden so to do by the old Indians.' Af ter
spending tbree days ivith these people, we wcnt
on to the nortb on the waters of Lake Huron,
as fair as Koopahoonahning; but wc found no
Indians at this place, they were ail gone to re-
ceive their presents at the Island of St. Joscph's.
We wvere -,One twvo wveeks, and hiaving got out of
bread and moat, wvo were obliged to gather maoss
(called in the Indiani Wahkoonun) froin the
rocks-thîs moss wve boiled, which becanie vcry
slimy, but which posscssed sorne nouriqh-
ing qualities ; on this Nwe lîved for several days,
together with now and dlieu a fish that we cauglit
in the lake. After returning to the WVatchfe-
.dash B3ay, we saw the saine Iudians that we
spent the three days w'ith *at Penetangushine.
We talked ta them about religion. They ans-
wered 'thiat thcy wcre looking at the Christain
Indians and thinking about their worship.
When ve are convinced that tbey do really waor-
ship the Good Spirit and not the bad spirit, the

wve shaîl worship withi themn and travel together*.'
At Penctangushire we saw about tbirty Indip.nS
from« Kaopahoonahning, where vc went,' and
then returned from our vi'tit to the North. Wce
told these people the words of the Great Spirit,
and they said 'that thiey were glad to hear wbat
the Grcat Spirit had said to bis people. If we
were to hear more about these things, maybe wc
would becorne Chirîstians too, and wvorship With
you.' We saw one o]d nman at N~atchjedash,
withi ]rother John Asance's pe-ople, who bas
been iiiuch afraid of the Christian Indians, and
has been flleing froin them as bis greatest en-
emy, and kept him self so that no Christian In-
,dian could talk with hlm. This man kept bld-
in- and running from the praying Indians until
hie got lamne la bolhi of bis bips, so that hie could
not ruu or xvalk, and wvas obliged to caîl to the
Christian natives to, help him. He now secs
his folly-confcsses bis errors-prnys to the
Great Spirit to have mercyupon hini, and bas
become tamed and in bis rîght mind.

We also visited the Roman Catholic indians.
wvho bave lately. corne froro Drummiond's Island.

\'e told theiu what the Great Spirit had-done
for us, and how happy we were lu aur hearts la
wvorshipping the Great Spirit wvho had saved us
froin drtlnkedncss and from ail our-sins. .Tbey
said that they would like to sce and hiear f6r
themselves how Nve wvorshiped the Lord. So
thcy sont those that camec with us to this mecet-
iag, that they might go and tell their brethrcn
just ]uow it wvas as a great many bad things -had
beemi told to thcmn about our way of worship by
the Frencli people ainong them. This 15 all 1
can tell you of our travels and labours anuong
our native brethrcu in the woods."

Other visits, subsequcnt to this, wvere mnade to
Penctangushinc and Sault Ste. Marie where he
met w.ith great success in the conversion of the
people. Several of the chiefs gave up their
medicine-bags and wvcre deeply affectcd wvhen
bcing receivc into thc church through the cer-
eniony of baptism. At the conference whicb
wa.- held at I-laiilowcIl lu 1832, John Sunday was
received on trial and was appoi-nted "M1%ission-
ary to flcSaRsteMai and other bodies of
natives."

This ivas only a central point'from wvhich ta
wvork the outlaying tribes. He made good use
of the confidence piaced in hlmi, and showed
tiîat lie wvas desirous of being in labours more
abuindant.

Many of the Indians, in the vicimity of bis
mission were anxious for missionamies and teach-
ers. H-e souglît thes2 out andl bis labours
amiongst them were blessed indeed. At Kali-
kewit'oinalîning, wvhich is about twvo hundred
and fourty mniles fron> Sault Ste Marie on the
south shore of Lake Superior, lie found some
Chippeways w~ho listened ta the wonderful mus.
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ic of the gospel, and gave tiir hearts te God.
In 1834, he was ordained for special purposes

at the conference held at Kingston and in the
following year received bis own people, Grape
Island as bis first pastorial charge. The work
on a snall mission was net sufficient for himi,
for iwe soon find hini on the spiritual warpath,
attending missionary meetings and preaching te
the Indians.

At a quarterly meeting held at Grape Island,
several. of the people spoke of the enjoyments of
true religion and the benefits received through
faith in Christ. John Sunday in relating his
Christian experience, said:-

"Dear brothers, it is now little botter than
eleven years since I first began te serve the
Lord. Sometimes I find it very bard te get
along,-somsetimes it is just like when I was in
a swamp surrounded by flies. I had te make a
fire and smoke them away; se in religion I have
te keep a good fire in my heart te keep away
wicked thoughts and bad spirits. I am very
happy to-day and hope te get te heaven by and
by. 1

(To be Continued.)

TRAINING THE INDIAN.

EIsioP McLE.N'S PLANS FOR EMMANUEL COLLEGE,

PRINcE ALnERT.

His·Lordship the Bishop of Saskatchewan is
making arrangements for carrying on the work
of Indian training at Emmanuel college on a
much larger~scale than has hitherto been at-
tempted. Up to this time the Indian students
have been in training only for missionary work
and their number has therefore been necessarly
very limited. It is now proposed te train as
large a number of Indians as possible, net only
in the ordinary Englisi branches, but in the
elements of chemestry, especially in its applica-
tion te farming or agriculture. The college
possesses a very good chenical labritory, and
for the last four months lectures on chemestry
have been delivered daily with experiments.
The pupils are taught how plants grow-what
substances in the soil and atmosphere form their
food-how different kinds of crops wvithdraw
from the soil different constituents or different
proportions of the saine constituent; how there-
fore the soil becomes impoverisied and in need
of replenishment froin manure ; how especially
ordinary farnm mnanure ought te be treated as
best te preserve its ammonia in full fertalizing
vigour, and generally whatever relates te an in-
tellegent cultivation of the soi!.

The:college possesses two iundred acres of
the best farrning land. A part of it is now bc-
ing prepared for farming and gardening, that
the pupils may have practical out-door training
in addition te that of the class room. Indians
will be trained in this way with the view, in sone
cases, of their becomîing intelligent farners, and
in others, acting as school masters te Indian
children on the reserves.

The Bisiop lias received a mnost encouraging
letter froin the Marquis of Lansdowne, Govenor
General of Canada, in which his Excellency
warmly approves of training Indian students in
agricultural cienestry in the way proposed by
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the bishop, and expresses his desire te bo help-
ful te the carrying out of the plan. He also
states bis intention of giving prizes te the most
deserving Indian pupils.

Other encouragements te the Indian work of
Emmanuel college have been received during
the past week. The Hon. Lawrence Clark, of
Prince Albert, bas sent a draft for seven hun-
dred dollars te the bishop as a contribution by
officers of the Hon. Hudson Bay Company and
two of the sons of the late William McKay, H.
B. C. Factor at Fort Pitt, ter a testimonial te
the memory of the deceased gentleman-the
money te be invested, and the interest te forni a
scholarship te be given te a deserving Indian
student; te aid him in obtaining higher educa-
tien at Emmanuel college, the scholarship te be
known as the "William McKay Scholarship."

The bishop having laid bis plans for extended
Indian *ork befo.re T. Swanston, of Prince Al-
bert, that gentleman at once signified his ap-
preciation of them by promising the immediate
gift of a large and valuable piece of land adjoin-
ing the colloge property. The Mayor of Prince
Albert, Thos. Mckay, bas also signified lis in-
-tention-of being helpful to the scheme,-Prince
Alberi Tines.

INDIAN HISTORY.

If we could only get at the facts of the history
of 'avage tribes, it would be of interest te con-
pare these with what is related as the fortune of
most civilized nations. It is only in tradition
that the history of the Indian lives, and only one
version of the story is ever heard. Sonetimes
this is se true te nature that no room for doubt
can bo found. Such is the following chapter
from the annuls of the Beaver tribe, which lives
in the northern part of Canada.

One day a young chief shot his arrow through
a dog belonging te another brave. The brave
revenged the death of lis dog, and instantly a
hundred bows were drawn. Ere night had
fallen sone eighty warriors lay dead around the
camp, the pine woods rang with the lamenta-
tions o ftie women, the tribe had lest its bravest
men.

There was a temporary truce; the friends of
the chief whose arrow had killed the dog yet
nunbered some sixty people; it was agreed that
they would separate from the tribe, and seek
their fortune in the vast wilderness lying te the
south.

In the night they began their march ; sullenly
tieir brethrein saw them depart never te return.
they went their way by the shores of the Lesser
Slave Lake, towards the great plains which were
said te be far southward by the banks of the
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UNTHRESHED OATS FOR HORSES.

Unthreshed oats are a better feed for horses
tln grain alone, and the grain and straw both
fed, but separately. The albuminoid ratio of
the grain of oats is 1.61 ; of the straw of oats,
1.299. The food for horses at ordinary work
should have an albuminoid ratiô of r.70. Hence
·the grain of oats should be mixed with food
having a lower albuminoid ratio. We might
get a ration-having the proper ratio-by using
corn with the oats. But it is well known that
that for grain te be well digested it must be eat-
en with some sort of stover te form the necess-
ary bulk in the stomach. For stover we might
use timothy, which has an albuminoid ratio of
r.81, and would give the necessary bulk. But
it is much better te have the grain and the stov-
er eaten together. We may cut the hay, mix it
and the grain together, and moisten the miiture;
but we acomplish the sane thing more econom-
ically by feeding unthreshed oats, for then the
grain, all the chaff and a good part of the straw
are masticated together. By thus feeding oats
we net only improve the albuminoid ratio of the
ration and provide the necessary forage mastic.
ated with the grain, but we save the expense of
threshing. Oats to be fed in this way should be
eut before they are quite ripe, cured thoroughly,
and then moved away. They are just the feed
for winter, when the horses require carbo-hy-
dates; and because of their manner of feeding
are se well digested, and so well suited to the
wants of the herse that b will do a great deal
better upon theni than lie would upon almost
any other food.-American Agriculturist for
June.

TIME TO MARKET.

Whether the fariner should thresh bis grain
as soon as possible and market it at once, de
pends upon circumstances of which the most
important is the character of granaries. Our
experience and observation, extending over many
years, convinces us that the better plan is te
market at once, unless provided with good grain-
aries. The market quotations show that usually
there is a considerable advance in the price of
oats and wheat from fall te the succeeding sum-
mer; but te offset this there is the non-use ef
the money, the shrinkage of the grain and its
waste and. damage by vermin, to which should
be added the expense of insurance. Yet if the
fariner has good grainaries, he will find it prof-
itable te hold his small grain year after year.

swift-rolling Saskatchewan. il such a granary is iackmng, tie butter plan is
The tribe Beavers never saw this exiled band, te narket the grain as seon threshcd,.or as sean

but a hundred years later a Beaver Indian, who after as it can be -conveniently dispesed cf.-
followed the fortunes of a white fur hunter, found A merican Agriculturist for June.
hinself in one of the forts of the Saskatchewan.
Strange Indians were canped about the palis- MOWING THE ROADSIDES,
ades; They were a portion of the great Black-
feet tribe, whose hunting grounds lay south of Itslould be a part cf tie read werk eser>-
the Saskatchewan. Among then were a few wheru te keep tie weeds eut dewn wlich spring
braves who, when they conversed together, up along tie sidus cf tie higiways; and this
spoke a language different from that of the other work shouid neyer be neglucted. There is
Blackfeet ; in this langurge the Beaver Indian scarcely a nuigiberhced in which tie higisways
recognized his own tengue. do net mature enough weeds te seed the ad-
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joining fields. It would be to the interests of
the owners of those fields to have the highways
mown; but- they fail to do this because the
roads are public property, and they feel that
every item of their care should be part of the
public expense. Usually nearly all of the ivork
could be done with a two-horse niower, the sythe
being neceseary only where there are prcjecting
posta, sharp off-sets in the fence, etc. Thus
done, the work would cost very little compared
with the damage it would avoid. If the road
overseers do not feel disposed to have this work
done, fearing that it is outside their duties, it
should be brouglit up before the annual town
meeting and voted upon. If properly presented
before the vote is taken, very few, if any, will
vote against it. It may be well to suggest that
not only those who have fields by the highways
will be benefitted, but every man who passes
along the road.-American Agriculturist for

THE INDIAN'S GRAVE.
BY G. PROST.

There stands the vine-clad wigwam, low
Amid the tangled-brushwood pent.

Uncared, the flowers that round it grow
Send forth their scent.

The poles with time decaying fast,
Apart and downward soon will fall,

Needing but one more wintry blast
To finish all.

.Where is the owner ? where is lie,
Whose hand upraised that tottering roof?

His grave beside the wall you see-
His boues a proof.

How different once those limbs! when grace
Of freedom charmed their various ways,

Thrill'd by the war-whoop, or the chase
Of bygone days.

How oft he nimbly leaped the stream !
The forest roamed, so wild and free,

Which seem'd but a transient dream
Of ecstacy.

Bnt now behold him where he lies !
Behold the chaos of his state !

Nature bas failed while art supplies;
The change-how great.

Yet Nature, balm, yields for his wounds-
A solitary mourners trust;-

[lis soul is in the Hunting-Grounds,
His body-dust.

INVADING INDIANS.

A MOUNTED POLICE OUTPOST AT CYPRESS HILLS

FIRED ON BY AMERICAN INDIANS.

MEDICINE HAT, N. W. T., May 30.-On
Thursday an outpost in the Cypress Hills in
charge of Corporal Ritchie discovered a band of
.Arnerican Indians camped a few miles from the
outpost. The corporal and a squad went to the
Indians asked their business. Being answered
by a shower of bullets, which fell wide of the
mark, the squad returned the fire dropping one
irdian. The Indians escaped.-Mail. '

A Sioux Indian is about to take holy orders
in Virginia.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES.

May 29, x886.
Indians-Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime

Provinces .-..................... $3,8380
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Arethese

amounts distributed where needed for the relief
of distress or handed over to the several bands.
- Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. A certain
amount is for the purchase of blankets and there
is $4,2oo for the relief of distress among the In-
dians of the Province of Quebec. This amouut
is expended each year, and no decrease is pos-
sible.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice
there is a slight decrease for Indian schools.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Asmallamount
bas been saved I think, in the salary of one of
the schoolmasters.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
like to know, generally how many schools there
are, and how many scholars in fair annual at-
tendance.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have not
that information. I will make a note of it and
give it on the Supplemnentary Estimates. This
amount is for boys' and girls' schools, industrial
schools, salaries of teachers, and so on.

gir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the exact position of this Robinson Treaty dis-
pute. I had hoped that a final settlement might
be arrived at in these disputed amounts between
the Dominion and the Provinces.

.Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The note I
have is to this effect: To provide for the pay-
ment under the Robinson Treaty of an annuity
of 4,897 Indians, at $4 each, $19,988; expenses
of payment, $4ee; total $14,988; less interest
accrued on funds invested for these Indians,
$4,400, leaving a balance of $15,588, which is
asked for.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If I re-
member rightly we have always clained that
Ontario should pay this, and I wanted to know
if that claim was admitted.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That is not
settled yet.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I always understood that the
amount claimed fron the Ontario Government
is in addition to the amount now paid to the
Indians.

MR. MULOcK.
Mr. DAWSON. There is a very large sum

due to the Indians under the Robinson Treaty,
extending back for ycars, and the payments now
made to them annually have nothing to do with
that. They were promised a certain anount if
the resources of the territory should ever be
sufficient to yield it, and that amount bas been
paid to theni since 1875. Previous to that year,
for a very long period, arrears were constantly
accumulating, which I understood amounted to
$2co,eoo; but I understood that, after a careful
enquiry by the Department, the sum bas been
found te be more like $300,ooo. This is a large
suin to be due to those poor Indians, and it is
very desirable that some means should be taken
te have these claims settled. Tlie Indians under
the Robinson Treaty, extended from the Georg-
ian bay to the heiglit of land. The Robinson

Treaty made the payment to the Indians a lien
on the land, and the land having fallen to On-
tario by the Act of Confederation, it is clained
that the Province should pay those arrears.
Wnat I contend is that the Indians should be
paid in the meantime, the question of which
Governmont should pay the claims being left to
be decided afterwards. I do not say that this
large anount should be paid to the Indians at
once, but that it should be funded and the pro-
ceeds used for providing then with schools and
farming implerents, and for aiding them* when
they are in distres. I draw the attention of
the Governinent to the matter, so that it may
not be forgotten.

Mr. MULOCK. I would aiso call the atten-
tion of the Minister to what I consider the un-
necessary expenditures in connection with the
Chippewa band of Indians on Snake Island and
Georgian Island. If you refer to the Indian
report of last year you will find that the band
consists of only 134 souls, and the gross amount
distributed amongst them last ycarwas $1,261.g4,
while the Indian agent receives a salary of $500
a year, nearly half as much as is given to the
whole band, although his services are compara-
tively light. I speak from pretty reliable inform-
ation when I say that his personal attendance on
the Indians amounts to practically nothing. He
was only appointed in the fail Of 1882, when
there was a change in the management. There
can be no justification for such a misapplication
of public money. There are reeves all through
this Province who devote fifty times as much
tine to the interest of their particular munici-
pality as this man devotes to the affairs of these
Indians. I would call attention to another mat-
ter in connection with this band. There vas an
inquiry in the month of February and March
last into certain affairs of this band by an officer
who was sent from Ottawa to the nearest village.
He went on two separate occasions, and the cost
of his two trips vas $198.25. Looking over his
two accounts I find these items : Board, Lodg-
ing, &c., fron i6th February to 28th February,
both days inclusive, thirteen days, $45.50; and
board and lodging, froin March Ist to 29th
March, both days inclusive; twenty-nine days,
$10o.50. I-le charges to this Indian fund for
forty-two days at the rate of $3.5o a day. The

enquiry took place in a smtall village, and it is
absurd to suppose that under anycircumstances
lie was justified in charging tht rate during
that tine. It cannot be said that the $3.50 a
day covers any other items, because if you ex-
amine his bills, you will find that lie lias appar-
ently forgotten nothing. I am aw'are that $3.50
a day is the recognizei departiental allowancc;
but there can be no justification, in my opinion,
for the continuance of that allowance when
officers are not put to expenses that justify it.
This officer bas charged fully $2.50 a day more
than lie should have done, so that he bas made
a clear profit at the expense of the Indians, on
the particular ransaction, of $î0s. If he bas
been making similar profits among the different
bands in the country throughout thexwhole year,
Ie lias added a considerable sum to his salary.
I presume that, in view of the status of the
Indians now under the Franchise Act, they will
receive a little umeasure of consideration which
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was denied them before.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon.

friend bas called attention to a tact which really
deserves a good deal of consideration, that is the
enormous proportion which the salaries paid to
agents bear to the sums devoted to the Indians.
I am afraid that, in a great many cases, nearly
one half the sum the country designs ta go to
benefit- these poor savages really goes to pay the
officers who are alleged to look after then, and
it is a very great hardship that it should be so.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have taken
a note of that, in order to call the attention of
the First Minister ta it.

Indians, Nova Scotia.......... 5023 0o

Mr. VAIL. It is very evident that the In-
dians in the Province of Nova Scotia arc in a
very bad state of health to require so large an
amount for medical attendance. I notice that
the amount expended to relievc distress and for
the purchase of seed grain animonts ta $3,045,
while the miedical attendance anounts to $I,012,
onc third of the aiount contributed for the pur-
chase of seed gaain. It seems to mnc out of pro-
portion altogether, and I notice that in some of
the counties the charge for medical attendance
is betwecn $12o and $130, where thc agent only
gets $5o for his services for the whole year. It
seems to me that those medical accounts rcquire
looking into a little. They are growing larger
every year.

Sir -ECTOR LANGEVIN. They are re-
duced by $1co tihis year.

Mr. VAIL. I think last year iii the- county of
Eigby p125 was expendcd, and the yenrprevious
about the same amnonnt.

Sir HECTOR LANGEV]N. 1 anm sorry
they get sick, but we cannot help it, wre imust
give them the medical aid and attendance which
is required.

- FIGHTING TIE APACHES.

Haying in Arizona is daigcrcts business; and
not only this, but tbe bay itself is a singular pro-
duction. A New Englander would take it for
brushwood and would as soon think of feeding
his horses from the woodpile, ts of giving them
fodder so woody and course.

Frequently, instead of trying to mow the
brush froi what it is made, the hay gatherers
dig it up by the roots with stout hecs, or cut it
off with hatchets. Yet the imiles and burros
(donkeys) will eat or rather knaw it, and keep in
fair eonditicn, that is whe-n thcy have time
cncugh given tl:ci for eating.

aiMte iinulcs and horses used by the iiners,
ad the stage and mail routes, are fed on

titis bush i;ay. And the getting tf it fron the
coui trv al t-ut the fortificd ranthes ad towns is
one c f the perils incident to farming in the terri-
tory.

A party of ialf a dozen men amd boys will
niake a contract to fuirnisht hay to one of the
gove liment posts, or at a mining ranche. They
sally out with inules, caits, bocs, and bush-
hooka, and are arned iithl double-barrelled gumns
and revolvers.

Arriviing at a ilace where 'l'row is toler-
;'ibly abundant. the'se warlike aymalrs fall to

fell the grass, having first posted one of their
ntmber, rifle in hand, to look out for prowling
Apaches.

Not long since one of these haying parties
was attacked, and one of these boys had a most
exciting adventure. The party was under the
charge of a Mr. Gillespie. The men had been
haying for a week or over, near one of the gov-
ernnment stations, about sixty miles from Tuscon,
and were driving home one afternoon with a
wagon load. Our boy hero, a tough little fellow
of thirteen, naned Luke Bartlett, had been plac-
ing and treading down the hay, and was now
enjoying a ride upon it, snugly burrowing in a
hole on the top.

The wagon was draiwn by four mules, and was
witliîn lialf a mile of the station, when, just as
it was emerging from a scrub growth of mesquit,
there came a terrific yell, and in an instant the
nien vere set aipon by a score of Apaches who
began shooting their arrows and charging up
towards the wagon.

As ill luck would have it, the men tnat day
hîad taken but a single rifle with then ; for dur-
ing the whole week they had seen no signs of
the savages. Gillespie was quite cool, how-
ever.

"Hold the team, boys," said lie to the other
three, "and give me the gun."

The moment lie presented the rifle the Indians
would leap backward, dodging from side ta side
with wonderful adroitness, to prevent him from
taking accurate aim. At the sane time, too,
they were sbooting with great dexteriiy.

One of the mules was bit and began to plunlge
violently. Seeing this the Apaches, thinking
that perhaps the gun was not loaded, approach-
ed still netarcr thelhaynakers,ledon by a brawny,
hidtous-faced savage, who seemed to be their
.chief. Gillespie saw that his party would be
overpowered.

'Cut the traces,' said lae, 'and run for the
station J'

Then taking deliberate aim at the big Apache
la shot him throtgh the head. With a frightful
yell and flourisi of his war-club the savage
dropped to the ground. At that the others re-
coiled a little. At the confusion thus made the
men vith their mules, closely followed by Gil-
lespie, ran .toward the fort as iard as they
could.

In the suddenness of the attack and flight they
none of them thought of the boy buried in the
iay on the top of the load.

When the Apaches set upon them Lule had
crouched down amid the hay, and cuddled all
the closer when the arrows began ta fly. There
lie iay conpletely hidden ; and the savages were
yohing so histily that he did not hear Cillespie
tell the mnit to cut the traces. He heard the
rifle shot amd the terrible yell of the wounded
Apachie. Tien there w'as a clatter and a lull.

He was just on the point of peeping out from
his hiding place when he beard the savages near
the wagon. With a shudder of horror he slunk
into the hay again, knowing that he was left
alone among theni. Mis first thought was to
jumînp off the load and run for his life, but ie
lesitated about doing it ; and it was well that
he did for the savages had not seen him. They
at once began to wrangle for the parts of the
itarness that lad been left attached to the wagon.

One of the haymakers had dropped a pitchfork
and another a hoe. These were eagerly seized
by the savages with whoops of joyous laughter.
Not daring to stir, Luke lay still, fearing that
even his heart beats would betray him ta them.
The iron tires of the wagon next attracted the
notice of some of the Indians, and they began
to beat upon them with their clubs. One of the
wheels were soon broken, and one corner of the
load fell heavily ta the ground. Luke now gave
himself up for lost ; but he was buried so deeply
in his nest tlat still the savages did not see him.
They pounded at the wheel until they got the
tire off, talking and whooping all the time.

Then the iron work of the cart body under-
neath caught their eyes. Luke could hear them
pulling and wrerching, and they yelled and
cuffed as they worked at it. Not succeeding in
getting it off, they suddenly sprang at the wagon
body, and tugging and lifting at the side, over-
turned it hay and all. Luke could not help an
involuntary cry as lie struck the ground with the
hay over him. Fortunately it was drowned by
the shouts of the savages. He was considerably
5haken by the shock af the fall, but still had
sufficient sense ta lie quiet. The Indians were
all on the farther side when the load was upset
Even now lie escaped their notice, They now
began pounding on the wagon body with their
clubs, to detatch the iron braces and bands.
Luke could hear the smashing of the woodwork,
with occasionally a howl of wrath or pain as
they hurt each other or thenselves in their hasty
efforts. What an agony the poor fellow must
have suffered, lying there under the edge of the
hay and expecting every moment to be discover-
ed. He knew that if lie were taken lie would be
shot with arrows or be hung by the heels to a
branch, with a fire under bis head.

Suddenly one of the savages gave a loud
whoop. Then there was silence. In a..moment
Luke hearct tiem rushing away. Alnist at the
sanie time he heard several shet-guns at a dis-
tance, and immediately the tramping of horses
coming nearer. As he lay on the ground he
soon heard the sound of hoofs upon it very dis-
tinctly- He knew it was Gillespie and his men
coming back with the soldiers from the station.
They rode up and around the dismantled wagon.
Some lingering spark of mischief prompted
Luke ta lie still.

'Poor boy! they've got him sure!' exclaimed
a voice.

'Don't see any signs as if they'd murderedhim,'
observed another, jumping off his horse ta look
about. 'Perhaps they've carried him off with
them.'

'They didn't seen to have him with them,"
Gillespie remarked. 'But they must have the
poor fellow; lie couldn't possibly have got away,
Couie on! We'll rescue him yet if he's alive.'

Tlcy were hastily remounting to pursue the
savages, wlien a muffled 'Hallol' sounded from
under the pile of hay. The men uttered an ex-
claiation.

'Under the hay !' cried one.
'Shot full of arrows and left under the bay,"

said another pityingly.
'Luke,' Luke," shouted Gillespie, 'are you

alive ?'
'Oh, I'mî all riglt !' exclained Luke.
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'You littie scamip,' ivas ail that Gillespie
could say.

Then there wvas a shout of laugliter. Lulie's
adventure ivas always a groat jolie with the
men.

The Apache that Gillespie had.shot lay where
ho had fallen, None of the rest probably went
near hini after he fell. It is ýaid that the
Apaches neyer remove or even touch the bodies
of their fellows thiat fali in battie, but let them
lie exactly wvhere they have fallen. It is one 'of
their superstitions that wçhoever touches a
corpse wvill soon have iii luck or meet with some

-great inisfortune.
But Gillespie and the soldiers had no suchi

scruples. They huug the body to a branchi of a
niosquito tree standing near as a warding to the
Apaches to keep away in the future. We wero
told that for more than two years it hung there,
an inhuman but characteristic spectacle of this
strange country.

NOTED SAYINGS 0F NOTED MEN.

I'RONM TUE HANSARD.

APRIL 3OTH, 1885.
Mr. PATTERSON (Brant). 1 -%ould like te

ask the rigit hion, gentleman if ho is prepared to
accept my amendment as to thîs provision ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I have point.
cd out that this paragraph merely says that
an Indian shall fot be excluded from the defini-
tion of the word "person," and if the hon. gen-
tieman wishces to mnake any special provision,
regulatiing, ,restricting or enlarging the Indian
vote, hie can offer it on the enfranchising clauses.

Mr. CHAIRMAN. The amendment is, that
after the word "Indian," in the fourtoonth line,
to insert the words 1'to who has beon enfranchis-
ed under thc Indian Act and lias had conferred
on hini the saine ciVril capacities as othor persons
who are qualified to vote under this Act."

Mr, PATERSON. Will the hon. gentleman
consent to that amoendment ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I donfot think
1 can consent to that, because, if what thc hion.
momber for Algoina says is correct, there has
flot been a single Indian enfranchised.

Mr. BLAKE. Yes, there lias; and the hion.
gentleman bas said se over his own signature in
bis report. (The hon. gentleman quoted 'from
the report of Indian Affaîrs, as to the enfran.
chisomrent of the Wyandotte baud of Indians.)

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I had for-
gotten thiat the small Anderson reberve had
broken up, and that the Indians were now acting
as scparate individuals.

Mr. PATERSON, (Ref.). But wbat is an
Indian ? That is sornething for whicli we mnust
look to the 1Indian Act. So that the bion. gentle-
man who lias gradually abandoned the subject
of his life-long desire to enfranchise the females
of Canada-he lias gradualiy abandoned thein
all, except the fenale Indian, and I arn net sure
whether hoe iill not be willîng that that righit
should bc taken frorn theru. 1 think we inust
conclue thiat by this provision of the Bill it is
flot intcnded to elevate or uplift the Indian in
the social scale. It confers ne riglits on the
Indian. If his desiro is te benefit the Indians,
let hini give greater facilites for thein tz attain

the ftull status of their riglits and liberties, to
eniancipate them fromn the guandianship of the
Governent of the day, to make them free
agents, with the rîght to manage their own
affaîrs. The Act does nothing of the sort. It
gives the Indian a riglit to vote, but the India -n
and his vote are vir-tually controlled by the
Goverernent of the day, and wilt be used by
the Governinent as a mneans of retainiug them-
selves in power. Why this tene of eutto
as te givîng the power of votir.g te the Indians?
Why do they suppose that these Indians weuld
vote for the Govermrnent ? It is because thc
présent representative of that riding is npopular
with thein-because ho has flot thc confidence
of those people ? No; they ivilI not take that
ground, for it is known that there is no better
friend of the red man than the humble indîvîdual
who now addresses the House. Whence, then,
cornes this toue of exultation on the part of the
hon. gentleman opposite with regard to this
clause? It cornes from the knowledge of the
fact that the votes they propose to give these
Indiaus would flot be exercised by the Indians
of their own free will, but would be votes given
under the control and by the wîll of the Govern-
mont; and there are bu,. gentlemen sitting there
disposed to, preven* one fromn peinting out the
meauing and inteut of this Bill. If these Indians
wero froc and untramelled, and not under Goveru.
ment influence and control, 1 would say to give
the advanced Indian his full rights and lîberties,
and let hîm assume the responsibilities of citi..
zenship; but that is not the abject of the, Gov.
erunent, because this B3ill proposes to give to
Indians in ail the Provinces, who have no power,
even to seli their own procluce, the riglit to vote.
How many of- the fudians in any of the tribes or
bands can read or write ? In a large number of
the bands, perhaps a niajority of the Indians
can neither read nor write, and their vote must
be an open vote; because, with the cyes of the
Governmcnt officer upon thein, and the ears of
the Governent officer open te hear thc names
of the men they vote for, how can we expect an
independent vote frdim thetn?

(To be Coflnitcd.)

HOW DO INDIANS KNOW?

We have frequently in the course of our read.
ing found stories of Indian medicine men and
worrien, who absolutely cured dîsease by their
knowledgc of the melody with xvhich the person
on whorn they operated ivas afflicted. Iu iriany
cases it seemned a long contintied practice of
their old rmen 2tnd wornen with simiple herbs that
brought relief to the sick ; but thiere are cases
that somietimoe occur, and w'hicli are ivell proven,
that go beyond anythîng that we can accounit
for from tho knowledgo of the individual Indiani
médicine mn, or any l<nowledgc lie nay hïv'e of
the hurinan systein, Is it intution, or is *it a
more profound stuidy of the nature of mîan that
givos themn the wonderfnl insight iùto
the human system Let it be what it may,
thero iriost certainly does exist amoug thc
Anierican Iudians, certain persons ivbe, through
some means, have becorne familiar ith the bu.
juan systemn, and somnetirnes operate wonderfully
to produce most astonishing. results, We have
h-ad a ca~se- reported which is well provetI, andI of

whicb there can be no question. -Let those who
have lived among thé Indians tell us how it is-
donc.

The case of Mrs. J. C. Williston, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is a ver>' strange, although a perfectly re-
hiable one. Shc las reocntly. returned from an
extensive tip after a most remnýarkableexperience.
Mrs. Williston is flot yet thirty, but her hair is
almost white, and ber face bears the signs "of a
life of suftering. She has been* the victim for
years, at various heurs of night.and Ja>', of
pains like the cuttîng of a ka ié, and physiciansý
pupposed hier to be suffening from cancer of .the
*àtom.ach. Eminent physicians 'failed to exacily
locate tIe trouble or afford the lady relief. SIc
spent months in travel. and large -ameunts of
meney endcavoring to find effective treatment
for her rnalady, but most of thc physicians whom
she consulted said her dîsèase- was ,cancer c f
the stomadli and that death' woui ld iae
result. utmtl

Last October sIe went te San Francisco,
stopping and treating while.én route, at the soila
Springs of Idaho, but in vain. Later she tried
the waters cf Calestoga sprinigs a'd' thle' bath -9
of Passe, del Rebels, ivithout efetSan Fr,à.n-
c.isco's best physi .cians could'affôrd ne ,relief, and
she started for Sonora, Mexico, itn gt
visit sorne celebrated àpig nrNoaes. h
was taken seriously ihi at Tucson, Ariàzona. Ode
dày during ber illncss a Papago Indian, eof local
neteriet>' as a "1nedicine man," visited Tucson
frei St. Vavier's Misssion. He was taken to
Mrs. Williston's roins and asked if he could
tell le ailment. He looked at her,.had ber des-.
cribe the pains and their location, and then with
tIc exclamation, "Me sabe heap bad spirit," he
rushcd eut and towàrds *the mission. la a few
heurs he returned witî berbs and a basket cf
mescal, a reet used. by.the Indians fer food.

He motioned te Mrs. Williston te swallow
the herbs. They madeher deathly sick, se ruch
se that she almost died from fright, th-inking sIc
lhad been peisoned. The result, alter a few
heurs, ivas the emissien ef a dead lizard
fully four inches in length. It was apparently cf
a species common to the Rast, but bew it had
managed te live se many years* *as tIe mystery.
I%'rs. Williston says that but one explanation
eccurs te, her, that wîen a cbild, and* living at
Philipsburg,. N. J., sIc and bier- brother were ' ac-
customed, te drink frorn a* brook ihat rau near
the lieuse. Thcy weuld scoop. the wiater up
witb their hands, and she thinks that pos-sibly'in'
this way sIc swallowed thc embrye lîzard.; Mrs*
Willisten's recox'ery has been rapid, à.nd sIe î%~
now fair>' on the way te a complete restoràtiôu-
te Iealth. Thougî tIc taking cf living ebjects
inte tIc system is net rare niedical men say that
this is ene cf the nicat remarkable cases. on
vecord.

Hdlady died whilc. suffe4jng,,,.froîn, the
présence of that lizard,- it wÔould- fi aa-
beu "cancer'ef ilhestmn 6b . tu
letered savage iho'doulId scarce y üttér a
cf Engjial, 'nade very short wýork &f h
doctors, fuît 6f .'sience" and" collegiate coÜàîýo,
pronounced a cancer,, bcâse th càd fçfâ
cf nothing that it could be, if .ne*t -canèr ar
they wvill ail dispute thià important fjact.bu't;he
woman will always reme M-ber the-

Inin Vose ntt red ua
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TIHE INDIAN.

The Aborigines of 'North Amnerica,
-AND ESPtG5CALLY TO0

THE> INDIANS 0F CANADA.
SUBSOI IPTIOK $1.50 A YBAII IN ADYAWCE
Wiii ho puibiishedl by Tite INDxAN 1'ub)iisbînlg COMPan1y,
cf Hssigersviiie, ansd for tise present %%iii be issiied Fort-

nightiy, a.-IC tintil ftsrtlser notice.

ÂDVRRPTISIN G RATE S.
AI limiteci liî,snser af acivertisornents îviil bc receivud at
the rate af $4.00 ver isnci per annuin soi mecas-ure. Cen-
tracts fe 'r charter periocis ai prepertienate rates. Spisciai
contraefs uvids large adrertisers i a reduction cf se te 2e

per cent. off abeve rates.

The Inclia Puablishing Co.

I-cigers ville, Ont. Caunada.

Head Chief Xahi-ke-wa-csuo-na-bys,

2311THS. MARZRIAGES A'ND DEATHS.
Insertions under titis hsead for Indians %viii be 2.5 cents.

For aitler titan Indians 75 cents caci insertion

Loo] out for ouir travelling agent, Mr. Aif.
Dixon, whîa will iikeiy visit aach Resetse eil Ont-
atria dnring titis and neNt tisanth iii lise isîtaresîs
of TusL INDIAN. Try andi tendi inii a bandi ta
increase aur circulation andi estabuisi a regulair
carrespandence froni each rascive.

A GREAT SGT-fiME.

liii. JONES WANTS TO 5<H?.IOVE 2THE GRAND) RiVERu

INDIÂNS TO TilE NORTHJ-WE5T.

"OT rAWA, Prne 4 -Lt is blinted tisaI tise lest
visit af Dr. P. E. Jones, of Esagersvilie, ta
Ottawa was it conneclion witlî a scisemie for tise
reinoval of te Indians on tise Grantd River re-
serves ta tie Nnrth-west Tarritaries. Cisief

J ones poposes timat tise Indians sisal! be alaowec
ta sell ail tise landss eccuipiesi b3 ' tiein in B3rant
anti Haldinsansi, tint tise praceesis of siids sales
shahl ba inveetesi for their benefit, ani tIsai tise
Govetumrrent sliahI grant tseun a tract of goad
lansi ii tise Narîli-west, ta svhicis tisey will re-
suaove. As tise lande occuipiesic by tise Indiamîs in
tIsa coîsîsties isaiec are very valuable, tisair sale
of coutrse w-otild y-ieid a large amiount of montey,
su-ile eqnialyt gooci ladsid couls be abtainesi in
clite Nartls-wesi frac of chsarge. Tir. Jones clainis
that if bis sehessie is carriai ast tise position of
tise Inclian iribes will ha graatiy ussiproved. Tise
consideratian of Dr. Jones' schiseue wîi no dotubi
lie pastponed ouitil afier 'tise tieNt eleciion."'

The aboya is tak-en frein tise firat page af the
tiaily Globe of Saturday Iast, Jitue Sti.

W/e cannaI buit tisink tisai avery Indiats wisa
can read wîli ce tisai the articla is abstird ausd
faise. It is a salsense that the Editor svonld

nae o dg/sit anti noe scizse iii pîoposing.. I-e
aarlaiuly would have ao right for lise is net a
mèmiber af tise Six Nations. i-le certaissiy
would bave nso sase for tisle -Grasnd River Raser-
vatiots is as goaci a tract of ]ansc as luec is sn
tise Dominion, -wiii tise besi mart as, tio b)ixards,
na0 cyclonses, no Rtonds, no prairie lires, ansd no
reballiosns! Tise Indiens on tise Grands River
Reservatian requiire astly indutrýiyusarclre
kinsiprapar Io calîi assPgese mt, te ' te iss

k- _____

praspesaus and hsappy people isn Canada. \Ve
claie biere positively ibai ai present -we sea Tio

adanac to lia gainesi ta tise Six Nations by

stncl a sene as tise Glcube correspondent attri-
buttes 10 uls. la the sssrtier of sale and trade
inany siiange iisgs luappeis. Buit if we hsave a
$5oo hsorse, we musI nai trade it for lees tîsan
twenty twenty-fivt' dollar possies! I i iii bap-
peu, iiawever, ilsat we caulsi get tiiirtvý tweaCty.-
five dollar poulies for it, iban wev sîsîgit trade.
IL is sa nisl tise Indiaus of tise Grand River
Reservation, if tiîey canou li ands litcItr tîsenu-
selves; lie as cons-for», lale, andi hav'e more sssouney,
Weil ansi goasi, buit aI prescitiw %ci doalo sec tisai
tlsay coolsi. Sa tise g-rcirfeess of tise schsanse w-e
tiik is douititfis. Tise iast senstence in tise iten
ta evidetty paliticai andi its abject is ta injure
tise Editore influence and standing amiongst lus
people. Tise party isaviîsg tise Globe as hiG ciif
organ, wlsîh el -ili pululisis suit a barc.faeed
falseisoasi for tise cake of politîcal capital aud Ia
leasi tise Indians ristry musi le anc wiviici -tve as
hmdians cai have lîttie failli iii, 10 nasage Our
affair.s sbossld tises camne mta poweri.

rE' .] ROM '-E R1ES ER y1 S.

(31135N R ESERVE.

'INc larg'e siisents of lacroasasc k lias
beau sent te Net York a fen' caya aga.

Otiser siinenis of Lacrosse stcsare te ba
msadie iii coîsîse cf a fewv cîys.

A ntumubarc. of youssig smen are aI sxeest or--
ing for Mr. Arch bMceean (Toirmcsil an s s:ssv
log drive ansd ara e Ln frosîs Vafs $a 30 jer
nith tsa ne are tld. I\lorc of tien ssu risc sî
ployesi ut Moq a nduig barges riaid kis

abost tse iii Tie eclei~-folies staves'CI st t;i'ir
faris. Nana are irlie.

USI-IWENENY.

Tie Si.' ato Cossîscil et iLs bout Sitinug
tioticesi w'bal seetuses ta b.e as commtunicatian
ini tise popoilsi icc! Cea iir;, x iispuarports
la hsave beau daiesi at Osiîwý,ekcn. A ssnusissg
vay- ta lune oces idasstitv. .ls din't Ms'r.

Sossebcciy or Ms. Nýobociy data lus cossîîssussmaca-
tiais fronsi wý,-cre il s,'as ws-ittarsi ? Nax vs'itls re-.

gard ta tIse fi st t-o paragu aplîs s"stiing neesi lb
saisi, excapt tisai tise second is fiilse, andi got npl
ontly as a jaSe at ts axpense af tise iwa parties
naisa. Tise tiuird paragrapiî says -"A cryissg
evil liera is tise încapzsbiiitv of tise pailinastere,
aisc l censatquecnce otic racs are isear andi
roissgis. 'NVe hope cur ceisicil -xiii sce ta il, tînt
in tise fisître batter ivork is class.' Regarding
tise tiîird psaragrapis tise esiefs sure of opinion
tîsat tise usntsiaers of tise Re-serve -wauld catîn-
pare favora[biy viti tisat cf auly aliter townsshîp.
0f cous sec tisera snay hoe iwo or Ilîre exceptios
out of ste fifty--oue piisaiussers scIlo iîay Lie af
11111e ta'> easy witis tlieir usci, wvisera tise seo1sie
are p-.oar and teris are searca, l'ut t'is yuŽar tisa
cisiefs selscta it, tisai tise ladisner of tisa
iseiglîbolho wsoaicisc McI. Uhii is auuployed as a
isostier, iM aotsjussicsssn ii tuai af feadussg ila
pigs aisd stikss' lis' ccv;.e, s tis i-; rîstid (to

be very strict, Sa tisai Mr. -- xviii have the
satisfaction af doing hiis fou shazre of statute
labor, wisich ivas flot exacted af bins ast year.
Tise raads are poor anci rouigi it is truce, but so
are nearly ail the clay roads of tise country.
Tise couiscil we hear desire ta îisank Mr.
for bis sutggestions andi waulcl ïitimlate that ihey
cauils do v;ith- a few malrc, as il mnay pleasc the
giver andi do no niatcrial harin ta the coiscil.
And wvitlh regard to tise personals -ve have siotis-
issg ta, say, except tliai it is where Mr.
gave isimseif away, assd wev wauid suggcst l.hat
Mr. -- decis himrself ivitis suitable nslotirn-
ing for his trtimipeter wisa is evid.eîttly ciead.
Tiera ara certain mratters mientioned which anly
Mr. .--- cii h-ave kýnown rit fl i re tise
commnincation w'as cvidently wvritten. And -we
are of opinion tisai lie juss a littie 100 officious
for biis pi'gs ta lookivli andi bis cows ani ailier
-tork miay hae nlclcted isy bis liesping tise coan-
cil LOO issuici. \Vc mioreover somawlsaI)it differ
witi inu as ta tlie w\ants on the reserve, we be-
ing of opinion tuaI the wants on tIsa Reserva are
niore than four in niumbe'r, at any rate we can
easily adds four more with truots.

5.,ore truiliful men.
(.-tee-cs brass on sanie niienils faces.
7.-More mni that mnijss tlicir 0w55 buisiness.
8.-Snialler sinniber of self- imnport ant one's.

Yasstrully,*
PLENa JUR];.

Fromi tisa Six Natian's Coursil.-Cenrier.

TYIINDINAGA RESERVE.

A gr and cancert -vili b li]eld at tise Cauncil
Hanse on Wý,ýednesdaiy nexýt, Jile 2nd. We
mutsi romaeniber thal ibis concert will hae for tise
bencelit af au.r Suîsday Sciscols on thie Reserve,
aisd a large auidietice is solicited in order ta raise
fuincs ta carry on the Suinday Sciools. This
concert ivili be ndcr the able mnisagemenit af
Prof. Cra-wc.

Mr,\Vs Powl.,ess bias made a wonderfuil im-
provanient aos lus ferry boat -as re:gards speesi.
He can now cross tise hay, tise distance af tbre-
fou.rflss of a mile, in five inuites vilS q.a lis. of
steamn ans witls ftsîl powcr in 32L msinutes. M r.
Pawless lias tise credut of a sîsodel ferry boat on
tise B3ay of Qsinte lina.

Miss Enmma Loft lbas been rery ilI for tise past
wieeic fro-1nimalarial fever. 'Miss Loft is on tise
mensi thauigli siawiy.

Miss Pattais, af Riachmond, spein ta faw, days
of ibis Wekai tise Mobawk parsanage, as tise
gutest of Miss Kalin eradi sison.

Mr. josephs Picard lias made inuici improve-
nient ta bis feras by adding a driva-hanuse andi a
dsvelling bouse. Mr. Picard intesiss ibis ta be a
medel farmi befare nsiany years. Goosi enougb,
joseph.

hi lias beau decidei tisai tIse palitieni p)ie-uic
,-viil ba li inter an in tise seansais tissu tie firsi
cf Jisly, ini arder ta give more Lune ta pravide
for speakers.

IL ibas been s ussîoured thiat M.r. Jacobs irant
and Miss Maggie Smnith, bath of ibis place,
were joînad together jn hlsoy unatrisssony at
Onedia, Na-t Yark State. Mrs. Brani lias ce-
tuirne 1 homec ta confirmr tise nnsaiur. The Wriiar
joins wîth iheir hast of friands in wieqisifig tbemn
a lhappy fissusre if.Tiew

e.PÂ'G 1-26.
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DELAWARE.

SUCCESrFUL M,%ErTINÇG OF L. 0. L. 902-TARDiY
COUNTY AND DISTRICT MUASTERS.

\Ve arc iindebted ta Bro. John monteith, Sec-
retary L. O. L. 902, for tlic folloîvîng: ".IThurs-
day, i3 tli inst., being't Ihe rguîlar meeting night
of L. O. L. goz, Delaware, -ive liad the pleasure
of a visil froin Onedia L. O. L. 953 Bro.
Isaac W'alker, ivie is Deputy-Master, witli tcn
Indian bretierrt, aIl apparently good Orangnen,
art ivcd just iii titne -for lthe toi nier te takc the
chair, wlîiclî lie did, and showed te brethern of
902 that lie -,vas capabP3 of oecupying il ta their
satisfaction. Onic brother %vas iniliaîcd, afler
îvhicli we closed in thc Orange and opcned in
lie Royal Arcli, when one mnember was raised te
tat illustrious degree. 'Bro. Walkcr ably re-

peating the lccture, soniething in which our
niemibers arc ratier deficient, as neither our Dis-
trict or Couinty Masters have paici us a visit for
nearly Ilirc years, whicli is flot incli to their
credit as Orangernen. Whicn.ncxt electioîi tinie
cornes il nîay be possiblc te remedv this by
clecting brethcrn thai- will îlîinkz it no trouble to
visit primary iodges ini licir districts. Alter.
business ivas over, the brethern o0 902 furnished
supper. The wvants of lie inner mian beilig sup-
plied, our visiling brethein, îvho are good mu-
sicians, supplied soine excellent mîusic. Bro.
I reland also gave a song. Bro. Montieth rnoved
a vote of lhanks te the visiiors, after wvhici ive
separaled at an early hour in te mrorning, our
Indian f-iends feeling satisfled îvith their visil,
ami proinising te repeat it.-Sentinel.

GEORGINA ISLAND.

Georgina Island, May ioth, '86.
\Vc w elconie you ta our firesides hecause you

scem to îalk mioderato about things. Our peo-
plc pay a good deal or attention nowv days for
soanie reason. Untîl lately nohody except lhe
Govrnient ever paid us inucli attcntion, and
yoi %vas the only paper give the public any
kzuow',ledg-e of us. This wvas over a ycar aga.
Tvo or thrcc newspapcrs. used ta corne liere,
and we leurn tie govcrniiment at Ottawa wvas
going ta give us vote for niemiber of parlianient.
This gave us good deal interest in public affairs.
Tien ive reacl lie Reforti pai ty oppose ta give
lindian lte vote; but Sir Jolin and lis friends
very strong, and the,- succced iii giving Indian
vote. 133yc andl bye gentlemnans cemnc up te see
u s ; hold meeting ahl Sutton, and ask us ta corne
over ta licar about the franchise.-Our gentle-
mani M. P. very good ;lic spoke kind ta us.
Somncbody trealed te ciga1rs ; soniething to cai
cverybo(ly seemicd pleased. Next day the big
muan say want te see our Island; ve say-"1we
glad t0 sec 3'oiI 1"sO the M. -%ith i P. camne wvith
tie MV. with 2 11.'s; both vnry nice, pleasant
geîîtlcmans-espccially tic stout one; I think
tlîey say lie is a Widowcr; cail iii Doctor. He
liad ne faiiy withli iimi. One of tiiese genile-
mari Subse13ribe $2 for Mission Fund. Slîortly
afler oui people got lots newspapers; one is
called Thje Globe,-big talking paper; aitot ler
The Nor/hli YorK RLfjO,,,er, another, Aatrora Ban-
ner. 'Ne ask ouir friencîs iii Stton ail about
tItis, and ilicy told us titese arc it papcrs, sent

by the people îvbo oppose to give Indian Fran-
cuise, and thatas wve would have vote, these
peoplewiant te gel it next clection. Tien we
bcgin to sec wlîaî it was about. .Those people
llîcy rcfuse'to give us vote and thoen'expeet us to
vote for tlim. XVe don't think tiat riglit. \Ve
niuch oblige te get so nîany newspapers; but
tlîey miost ail sent te Pefferlaàv. This is flot our
post-office; aIl our people get their miail at Sut-
ton. M/c enquire about Ibis and our friends
say: IlPostîmaster a, Pefferlaw Reforii!" We
don't lîke Ibis, because we always get coiivenienl
at Suitton. We get good many copies of Ti-ip

*INt>iAN, publishied ati Hagcrsville, especially
*inîended for benefit of Indians; a very nice paper;
good rnany of our people subscribe to Ibis paper;
also te The Mail; but wviat they eall Grit news-
papers, don'l cosl anythingý-thcy not worlh
nîuch.

Mr. Editor, you nitust conme over to sec us
saine day. At oneC of our Socials soine «ycur
Ne-wm-arkel people were prescrit; but we cxclude
politics on these occasions,-tlio' Ilicir money
wvas good. Saine othxer limes, if yout -will leI nie
write to you, 1 îvill try and mnake moi-e inter-
esting,

Your estein friend,
"MAGcwdn.'

-Newniarkct Era.

REGINA.

REGINA, May 15, 1886.
On the evening of te iitît insl. a very inter-

esting and instructive lecture on "Oliver Croin-
iveil" ivas delivecd in lte Presbyterian Clîurcb
by our local oralor, N. -F. Davin, Esq., in aid cf
a sehool house iii course of etectien on the Cree
Reserve of Chiief Piapot.

\Vlilc passiîîg, it miiglit be rcuiiarkecd taI the
teacîter, MViss Rose, is apparcntly very cnergetic
in lier endeavors te inal<c thte underlaking a suc-
cess, and we eciîo "God spced."

Clicef Piapol, bis iîead Councillor, and Medi-
cie Mai, were present, but did net appear le
appreciate lte efforts of lte lecturer as xvell as
one would suppose on ;in occasion which con.
ccrncd the welfare of tîteir descendants. Tlîey
did net undcrstand Eniglisi. At the close of
lthe lecture, lie Cîxairmnt (te Hion. E. Dewd-
ncy, Lieut.-Governor and Indian Commuissiotier
of lthe North WNest Territories), tle lectturer, and
the canlanînice (Mrs. D. Watson), xvere îendered
a vote of tlianks by tie audience. Tf le Chair-
mian, dunin- lthe course of lus reply, referrcd te
lte presence of Chief Piapot and bis headînen,
and staîed that lie lîad intended Piapot should
have miade a speech, but owving te thie lateness
of tAie heur lie nowv did net deont il advisable, as
an Inniian's idea xvas that the Ilbest oralor
wvas tie one ltaI spoke lthe longest," and if Fia.
pot tooz lthe plattonîti ne one coitld promiise
-%vleu lie îveuld leave il. However, tic audience
exiîibiled a desire te hear Piapot, and lie
Chiairnian yielded. Piapot, on bcing told liat
lie had been requested te speak-, ascendc the
plalforni iii conipany with an inlerpeter. The
cause of the asseînibly ivas explaiiîed te îinî,
and lie began lis addrcss in a stunitp-speecli
tene of veice by saying taI lie. ias plcascd le
sec se inany peeple and te licar sucli goed ncîvs,

that lie bad a right to speak so loud as hie did
as lie was born in this country and rhe land. *as
his, that hie had no desire to be baptized. yet,
that. hie lîad been charmcd with the music ; in
fact he had neyer heard better singing, and that
the lecturer was a good speaker.

During this speech the people were induiging
in such peals of laugliters that the speaker, no
doubt, got frigbtened and returned to his seat,
apparently in disgust. T. D. G.

MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

Mr. John K. Snake, President of the Mora.
viantown Agricuiturai Society, lias been seriousiy
Mi.

Mr. J. B. Noah bas been away building a
large barn at lona. He is the contractor.

A-B. ]R. Club has just been organized. They
prac tice at the school bouse yard.

F. E. Wampurn lately returnied home from.
England. He lias been seriousiy ill. Engiish
climate don't agrce witb hini.

To the Editot of THE INDIAN:-

In looking over the columns of your valuable
paper of 12th inst., I saw an article about our
scliool in Moraviantown reserve. The clever
writer of the said article taike at randoni, irre-
spectivc of telling the real trutlis and facts.
J ust fancy a man of comnion sense saying that
there is noc standard time in Moraviantown ?
Tinie, we bave the Hamilton railwvay limne regular
froin Bothwell ; we even hear the lown hall bell
every day, and ail our dlocks and waîclies are
set accordingly; an this clever mntn says there
is no standard tinie. 1Agaîn hie says there are a
few wvho desire to retard tlie -,vorking of our
scilools by cngaging a certain teacher, whetlicr
hie is qualified or not. Now, thcn, gentlemen, l.
$hall endeavor ta e.xplain in a few words about
thie schiool and thie council referred to by this
clever rnan, which Nvas lield ini Mvardli.

The Indians passed a resolulion thal llîey sliould
engage their owvn tencliers, thal is the chief and
council, and endorscd by the Indian agent. In
order te encourage, as nîuchi as possible, our
owvn young mnen of education and abilîty ta de-
vote their time and talents for the good of our
fcliow Indians.

Now, tilis- policy should be taken hold
of and encouraged by ail 'Indians in different
reservcs of our Dominion, and we would sec lthe
benefit of it, whichi ie -ill neyer regret for
ail timie to corne. Now at this counicîl they
passed a rcsolution for ta engage a certain young
inan iii our reserve, who lias just completed bis
course of studies at a college in Nazareth Hall,
Nazareth, Stale of Pcnnisylvania, wlio obtainecl
a flrsl.class cerlificale as a teacher, and bis
character irreproacliable. Now that is a grand
tlîing to say of a yoting nian.

I sbould mention that ouir kînd brelliern, tic
Moravian Denoininalien, or United Brellicrn,
educaîed this said young nian. Now, tien,
gentlemen,wlien this was passed in counicil Our
clever ivriter sits dowvn witli lis twc or threc
letter writers and undertakers ta write to Van-
kouighnet, Deputy-SupcrintCttdenit General, and
makes a mess of it there, and lasîly takes bis
books again and tries. to say soniething in the
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columns of your valuable paper, and ,makesa
fool of himself there. *Now who bas been re-
tarding the progressing of our scheol but him-
self? But thank God he cannot do it, ashe bas
no influence nor ability wvhich would benefit bis
fellow Indians. He says be would not'care wvho
they engaged if he only is qualified. Now dare
he say before any corrunity that this young
muan. g raduated at a flrst-class college and con-
ducted on Christian princîples say with a clear
conscience this young man is net qualified ?
Every man of common sense will agree with
me that no student can obtain a certificate with
the proper seal and signature of the principal.
Where is the foundation of his letter? The
clever fellow. *In conclusion he says, or at
least hopes, he wishes* that bis tribe would be
wiser from year to year and from generation to
generation. 1 do hope that he will be iviser
froln year to year and frein generation to'gen .er-

aion and flot remain what lie is to-day; at
ieast try to leàrn and'teIl the truth and be wvill
get along înuch better froni year to year and
gencration te generatien, or at least. bis off-
spring.

You will excuse rue for taking se miuch room
of yeur valuable space.

Yours faitlîfully,
J. B. NÔAH.

Moraviantown, May 25th, T 886.

DISTRICT NEWS.

Nozhewah, an Indian froin Cape Crocker, got
drunk at Wiarton and broke inte the bouse of
john Asbcroft during the nigbt.ý The case
ak&inst hi'm was dismissed as lie crawled througbi
-the window.-I-erald.

Several Moliawks1t disgraced their nation by
getting drunk àn [the 24.th while attending the
races in Picton. Arriving at Deseronto Issac
Socéo feUl into the bands of the Chief and wvas
lodged in the cel.s. The following day he ap-
peared-before Police Commissiorrer McCullouglb,
who flned him $xo and casts or $14, $25 in al
to b6 paid* fortb'with with the alternative of one
month in jail. Michael Claus wvas aise drunk
and seized by the Cbief. His Worship, the
Commissioner, fined him $5 and cost or $9.25
in ail or in default of payment 2o days in jail
with bard labor. An Indian womnan, stone in
hand, àttacked *the Chief, and attempted ta
rescue the prisoners. She was soon knecked
hors dit comsbat by. the constable. Interference
wNith the police in their discharge cf duty is a
düngerous pastime, and it would be well for out
mnagistrate te mfake an example cf saine o! those
'wbo are wc'nt to make themselves officious.in
this way.-Tribune.

The6re, are fou rteen pùpîls in the Indian -school
recentlI' openéd tinider tfie auspices of theladies
cf Portage la Prairie. A lunch is'given to the
scbolars at noon, wbicb-tbe'Indiangirls are be-

ng taught te prepae, and n piece o! greund bas
e cn secured for a garden, which the boys will.

b. inistructed te wor.k. On tbe Oak Lake Res.
erve tËere are thirty-eigbt- children of achool. age1
and it ii-eitpeted that niost: of thç". willbte.J fu

OuR RuLus.-A1 answers must bc ciearly written by the
ont wvbo gives them, wvith naine and addrebs in fuil,

Ai questions will bc answered through the palier.
Thre naines of thre successfui ones will be publiied in thre

order that tiiey corne into thre editors bands.
Ai azrswers to questions, conundrums, or ail communi-

cations reiating to tis department are to bc addressed to
tire

Young Folks Departinent.
INDIAN OFFICE, Hagersville, Ontario.

OUR COMPOSITION PRIZE.

We have been asked to extend the time of re-
ceiving the compositions, entitled "'Our Reserve,"
until July ist, the outline of which wvas given in
No. 8 of Ttia INDIAN.

DEAR YOUNG FOLKS: Being at Oshweken,
and receiving a copy of your excellent paper of
the i4th April, I took your arithmetical ques-
tions for "ýOur Young Folks," to Miss Flo. Mar-
acle's school at that place to submit thern to her
pupils for solution. The teacher wvrote question
No. i on the board and the pupils soon found
$ î8oo as the cost of the fari. She then wrote
question NO. 2 onl the board and 627 feet was
soon given as the answer. Question NO. 3 was
then given for solution and 42 cords -.va-s soon
found as the answer. I have been a littie late
in reperting the foregoing, but if you have room
in your next, kindly insert the answers given by
Miss Maracie's pnpils, for theïr encouragement.
I amn not rnuch of an arithinetician, but I think
the'ansivers are correct.

Yours , etc.,
N AI NE .

SOME MORE QUESTIONS.

NO. 1.-A 3RAIi4 CRACitER.

A broker sold somie stock fof $50, and bought
it back for $4o, thereby nîaking $to profit. HIe
now sold it again for $,ý. Howv much did he1
make altogether.

NO. 2.-THE BASKET AND STONEtS.

if a hundred stones be placed in a straiglit
line, at the distance o! a yard !ràm each ether,
ihe first being at the saine. distance frein a bas-
ket, how rnany yatds mutst, the persan walk who
engages ta pick theni up, one by one, and put
thein into the basket ? It is evident that, te pick
up the flrst stone, and put it into the basket, the
person mnust walk two yards; for the second,
h. must wvalk four; for the third, six; and se on
inceasing by two te the hundrcdth.

1VAà. AaITHMETIC.

3.. A reaper followed by' fiv binders cut 5o
a .cres of Nvheat in 61 days. -The owvner of tbe
.reaper charged 6o ce .nts per acre, and the bind-
ers receaved $i1.35 a day. How much did -the
entire wvages ameunt te?

4. A fariner bougbt a herse. for $125 cash.
He traded it for a:yoke of eixen and gave $12

into the-bargain. One o! the oxen died, and he
sold -the other. for $73 Flow rnuch did ha lose

AN INDIAN ON THE ALLOTMENT BILL._

The following is quoted from the Counicil Fire,
a paper published at Washington, D. C., in the
interest of the U. S. Indians.

"Froin present indications it does scoin that
the allotinent of lands in severalty is going to be
forced on the Indians whetber or no. It seems
too that we are going to be forced te it on termis
flot our owvn; th.at we are going to be forced to
take so mucb per head and then forced to seli
the reniainder to United States citizens at a
certain price, ail because we bave more land.
than we need, they say.

Tbat ail Indians are opposed te alletment is
net true, but that ail are opposed te allotment
on a dictated plan by wbich they are forced te
selI that wbicb is in every legal and moral sense
their ewn, at a price in which they have ne voice
and which iz very far below the true valuation,
that ail Indians are opposed te such swindling
and wickedness in high places, as this, ne one
for a moment will doubt. VWho wouid not be ?
"In God we trust" is written upon the United
States coin, but in the same "1geod book," where
we leara te trust in God, we are told te "trust in
God and do good," and it is reasonable te sup-
pose that it means te do good even te the
Indians.

We cannot tbink that the moral sentiment of
the United States Governinent and people. is so
corrupt and se dead te the feelings and sense o!
justice, that a law will be enacted and executed,
that wîil do such gross injustice te a people who
bave already subrnitted te repeated acts of in-
justice.

Will God-fearing and hunxanity-loving people
counitenance such robbery; for sucb it %vould be?
If such is done what will become of the pledges
of this great United States Government-pledges
solemnnly made te a weak and belpless, and in
many respects an ignorant peopleP Can the
great Government of the United States that
makes the boast o! heing one of the greatest
Governmnents under the sunt; great intellectually,
great religiously, and great in material wealth-
can thîs Governiment stoop sa low as te listen te
the few Sbylocks in and around the Indian ré-
servation, bis last homne, bis own-we say can
this great Government belp these robbers in
their purpose te takre that wbich truly belongs
te the Indian and apprepriate it te the greed of
an avarice that wviil neyer b. satisfied ?"

General Sherman owes bis middle naine, Te-.
cumseh, to the admiration whicb bis tather hiad
far the old Shawvnee chiief. He wanted te naine
bis first son after i, but had to -wait until each
o! his wif'ebrothers liad been bonoured with
a namesake. Then sheran eut of trames,
and J udge Sherman had'bis way.

Two weeks ago an Indian.found birman bones
on the prairie îiear Egg Lake, soutb of Victoria,
N. W. T. They are supposed te be either
those of Donald Todd, a Iunitic, wvlo escaped
fromn Fort Saslcatcnewvan last fail, or ef James
Strong, who.%vais lest last October from a. point

.oan the to2ler.aph line.
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THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.
A NARRATIVE OF 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

Cora bestowed an approving smile on the
pious efforts of the namesake of the Jewish prince,
and Heyward soon turned bis steady, stern look
from the outlet of the cavern, to fasten it, with a
milder character, on the face of David, or te
meet the wandering beams which at moments
strayed from the humid eyes of Alice the open
sympathy of the listeners stirred the spirit of the
votary of music, whose voice regained its rich-
ness and volume, without losing that, touching
softness which proved its secret charm. Exert-
ing bis renovated powers to their utmost, he was
yet filling the arches of the cave with long and
full tones, when a yell burst into the air without,
that instantly stilled bis pious strains, choking
bis voice suddenly, as though bis heart had
literally bounded into the passage of bis throat.

"We are lost !" exclaimed Alice throwing lier-
self into the arms of Cora.

"Net yet, not yet," returned the agitated but
undaunted Heyward ; "the sound came from the
centre of the island, and it bas been produced by
the sight of their dead companions. We are
not yet discovered, and there is still hope."

Faint and almost despairing as was the pros-
pect of escape, the words of Duncan. were not
thrown away, for it awakened the powers of the
sisters in such a manner, that they awaited the
result in silence. A second yell soon followed
the first, when a rush of voices was heard pour-
ing down the island, from its upper te its lower
extremity, until they reached the naked rock
above the caverns, where, aft.er a shout of savage
triumph, the air continued full of horrible cries
and screams, such as man alone can utter, and
he only when in a state of the fiercest barbarity.

The souuds quickly spread around them in
every direction. Some called to their fellows
froi the water's edge, and were answered from
the leights above. Cries were heard in the
startling vicinity of the chasm betwcen the two
caves, which mingled with hoarser yells that
arose out of the abyss of the deep ravine. In
short, se rapidly had the savage sounds diffused
themselves over the barren rock, that it was net
difficult for the anxious listeners te imagine they
could be lcard beneath, as in truth they were
above and on cvery side of them.

In the midst of this tumult, a triumphant yell
vas raised wlthin a fcw yards of the hidden en-

trance te the cave. Heyward abandoned every
hope, with the belief that it vas the signal that
they were discovered. Again the impression
passed away, as he heard the voices collect near
the spot where the white man had so reluctantly
abandoned bis rifle. Amid the jargon of the
Indian dialects that he now plainly heard, it was
easy te distinguish net only words, but sentences,
in the patois of the Canadas A burst of voices
had shouted simultaneously, "La longue Cara-
bine!" causing the opposite woods te re-echo
with a naine which, HIeyward well remembered,
had been given by.his enemies to a celebrated

hunter and scout of the English camp, and who,
he now learnt for the first time, had been his late
companion.

"La longue Carabine! la longue Carabine !"
passed from mouth te mouth, until the whole
band appeared to be collected around a trophy
which would seem te announce the death of its
formidable owner. After a vociferous consulta-
tion, which was, at times, deafened by bursts of
savage joy, they again separated, filling the air
with the name of a foc, whose body, Heyward
could collect from their expressions, they hoped
to find concealed in seme crevice of the island.

"Now," be whispered te the trembling sisters,
"now is the moment of uncertanty! if our place
of retreat escape this scrutiny, we are still safe!
In every event, we are assured, by what lias
fallen from our enemies, that our friends have
escaped, and in two short hours we may look
for succor fron Webb."

There were now a few minutes of fearful still-
ness, during which Heyward well knew that the
savages conducted their search with greater
vigilence and method. More than once he could
distinguish their footsteps, as they brushed the
sassafras, causing the faded leaves te rustle, and
the branches to snap. At length the pile yielded
a little' a corner of a blanket fell, and a faint ray
of light gleamed into the inner part of the cave.
Cora folded Alice to lier bosom in agony, and
Duncan sprang te bis feet. A shout was at that
moment heard, as if issuing from the centre of
the rock, announcing that the neighboring cavern
had at length been entered. In a minute, the
number and loudness of the voices indicated
that the whole party was collected in and around
that secret place.

As the inner passages of the two caves were
se close te each other, Duncan, believing that
escape was no longer possible, passed David
and the sisters, te place hiniself between the
latter and the first onset of the terrible meeting.
Grown desperate by his situation, he drew nigli
the slight barriers which separated him only by
a few feet from bis relentless pursuers, and plac-
ing his face te the casual opening, le even looked
out, with a sort of desperate indifference, on
their movements.

Within reach of bis arm was the brawny
shoulder of gigantic Indian, whose deep and au-
thoritative voice appeared te give directions to
the proceedings of his fellows. Beyond him
again Duncan could look into the vault opposite,
which was filled with savages, upturning and
rifling the humble furniture of the scout. The
The wound of David had dyed the leaves of
sassafras with a color that the natives well knew
was anticipating thu season. Over this sign of
their success, they set up a howl, like an opening
from se many hounds who had recovered a lest
trail. After this yell of victory, they tore up the
fragrant bed of the cavern, and bore the branches
into the chasm, scattering the boughs, as if they
suspected them of concealing the person of tht
man they had se long hated and feared. One
fierce aud wild looking warrior approached the
chief, bearing a load of the bruslh, and pointing,
exultingly, te the deep red stains with which it
was sprinkled, uttered his joy in the Indian yells,
whose meaning Heyward was only enabled te
comprehend by the frequent repetition of the
naine of "La longue Carabine!" When'his

triumph had ceased, he cast the brush on the
slight heap that Duncan had made before the
entrance of the second cavern, and closed the
view. His example was followed by others,
who, as they drew the brahches from the cave
of the scout, threw them into one pile, adding,
unconsciously, to the security of those they
sought. The very slightest of the defence was
its chief merit, for no ône thought of disturbing
a mass of brush, which all of them believed, in
that moment of hurry and confusion, had been
accidently raised by the bands of their own
party.

As the blankets yielded te the outward pres-
sure, and the branches settled in the fissure of
the rock by their own weight, forming a com-
pact body, Duncan once more breathed freely.
With a light step, and lighter heart, he returned
te the centre of the cave, and took the place lie
had left, where he could command a view of the
opening next the river. While he was in the
act of making this movement, the Indians, as if
changing their purpose by a common impulse,
broke away from the chasm in a body, and were
beard rushing up the island again, towards the
point vhence they had originally descended.
Here another wvailing cry betrayed that they
were again collecting around the bodies of their
dead comrades.

Duncan now ventured te look at bis compan-
ions; for, during the most critical moments of
of their danger, he had been apprehensive that
the anxiety of his countenance might commnuni-
cate some additional alarm te those who were so
little able te sustain it.

"They are gonte, Cora," le whipered ; "Alice,
they are returned whence they came, and we are
saved. To heaven, that we alone delivered us
from the grasp of se merciless an enemy, be all
the praise !"

"Then te heaven will 1 return my thanks,"
evclaimed the younger sister, rising from the en-
circling arms of Cora, and casting herself with
enthusiastic gratitude on the naked rock ; "to
that heaven who lias spared the tears of a grey-
headed father, bas saved the lives of those I se
much love,-"

Both Heyward, and the more even-tenpered
Cora, witnessed the act involuntary emaotion
with powerful synipathy, the former secretly be-
lieving that piety had never worn a form se
lovely as it had now assumed in the youthful
person of Alice. ler eyes were radient with
the glow of grateful feelings; the flush of beauty
was again seated on lier cheeks and lier whole
seul seemed ready and anxious te pour out its
thanksgivings, through the mediumn of ber clo-
quent features. But when her lips *moved, the
words they should have uttered appeared frozen
by sone new and sudden chill. Her bloom
gave place to the paleness of death ; lier soft and
melting eyes grew hard, and seemed contracting
with horror ; whilo those hands which she had
raised, clasped in each other, towards heaven,
dropped in horizontal lines before lier, the fing-
ers pointed forward in convulsed motion. Hey.
ward turned, the instant she gave a direction to
lis suspicions, and, peering, just above the ledge
which formed the threshold of the open outlet of
the cavern, he beheld the malignant, fierce, and
savage features of Le Renard Subtil.

In that moment of surprise, the self-possessi,
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*of Heyward did flot desert bi. He obscrved
by the vacant expression of the Indian's catun-
tenonce, that bis eye, accustomned to the open
air, had flot yet been able to penetrate the dusky
light which pervaded the depth of the cavern.
He had even thonght of rctreating beyond a cur-
vature in the natural wall, which niight stil]
conceal bim and bis companions, -%vhen, by the
supden gleam of intelligence that shot across the
features of Elle savage, hie saw it was too late,
and that they were betrayed.

The look of exultation and brutal triumiph
which announced the terrible truth wvas irresist-
ibly irritating. Forgetful of everything but the
impulses ofhbis bot blood, Duncan lcveiled his
pistol and fired. The report of the weapon
made the cavern bellow like an eruption from, a
volcano; and when the snîoke it vomited had
been driven away before the current of air which
issued from the ravine, the place so latcly occu-
pied by the foatures of his treacherous guide was
vacant. Rushing t'ô the outiet, Heyward caught
a glimpse of bis darkc figure, stealing around a
low and narrow ledge, which soon bld hiîn entire-
ly fromn sight.

Among the savages, a frightful stillness suc-
ceeded the expînsion, which liad just been heard
bursttng from the bowels of the rock. But whien
Le Renard raised bis voice in a long and intelli-
gible whoop, it wvas answered by the spontane-
ous yell frorn the mouth of every Indian witbin
hearing of thc sound. The clamorous noises
again rushed down the island ; and before Dun-
can had time to recover from the shock, bis
feeble barrier of bru sh was scattered to the 'winds,
the cavern ivas entered at both its extremîities,
and lie and bis companions were dragged from
their shelter and borne into the day, where
they stood surrounded by the whole band of the
triumphant H-urons.

CHAPTER X.
'fear we shall outsleep the coming morn,

As much as wve this night have overwatched P'
MIDSÙIIIR NIGHT's DiRzAbi.

Thle instant the sbock of this sudden misfor-
tune had abated, Duncan began to make bis ob-
servations on the appearance and proceedings
of their captors. Contrary to the usages of the
natives in the wantonness of thecir success, they
bad respected, flot only the persons of tbe
trembling sisters, but his own. The rîch orna-
ments of bis militai-y attire hiad indeed been
repeatedly handled by different individuals of
the tribe with eyes expressîng a savage longing
ta possess the baubles; but before the customary
violence could be resorted to, a mandate, in the
authoritative voice of the large warrior already
mentioned, stayed the uplifted band, and con-
vinced Hcy-%ard that tbey were to be rc-served
for sonle object of particular moment.

Whiie, however, tbesc manifestations of weak-
ness ivere exhibitcd hy the young and vain of
the party, the more expericnced warrîors con-
tinued their scarch throtighout both caverne,
with an activity that denoted they were far front
being satisfied with the fruits of their conquest
which had already been brouglit to light. Un-
able to discover any ne-%v victini, these diligent
workers of vengeance soon approacbeu, their
male. prisonèrs, pronouncing the name of "La
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lougue Carabine," with a fierceness that cou!d
not easily be mistaken. Duncan affected not to,
cornprehend the meaning of their repeated and
violent interrogatories, while bis companion was
spared the effort of a similar deception by bis
ignorance of French. Wrarried, at -length, by
their importunities, and apprehiensive of irritat-
ing bis captors by tac, stubborn a silence, the
former looked about bim in quest of Magua, wbo
miglit interpret his answers to questions whicb
were, at each moment, becoming more earnest
and threatening.

The conduet of this savage had formed a soli-,
tary exception ta that of aIl bis fellows. While
the others were busily occupied in seeking to
gratify their childîsh passion for finery, by plun-
dering even the niiserable effects of the scout, or
bnci been searching, with sucb blood-thirsty
vengeance of their looks, for their abscent owner,
Le Renard bad stood a little from. the prisoners,
with a demeanor-so quiet and satisfied, as to,
betray that lie bad alreadyý effected the grand
Purpose of bis treachery. When the eyes of
Heyward first met those of bis recent guide, hie
turned t hemi away in horror at the sinister,
though calm look lie encountereci. Conquering
hie disgust, however, he was able, when an avert-
cd face, to address bis successful enemy.

"Le Renard Subtil is too much of a warrior,"
said the reluctant Hey-ward, "to refuse.telling an
unarnied man what bis conquerors say."

"lTbey ask for the biunter who knows the~ path
through the woods," returned Magna, in bis
broken Eniglish, laying bis band, at the saine
time, wvitb a ferocious smule, on the bundle of
leaves with which a 'wound on bis shoulder was
bandaged. "La longue Carabine! bis rifle is
gooci, and blis eye neyer shut; but, like the
short gun of the white chief, it is notbing against
the life of Le Subtil."

"Le Renard is too brave to remember the
hurts received in war, or the bande that gave
them."

"IWas it war, when the tired Indian resteci at
the sugar-trce to taste bis corn ? wbo filleci the
bushes with crceping enemies, whvo drew the
knifé? whose tongue was pence, %wbile hie beait
was covered with blood ? Did Maqua say that
the hatchet was out of the ground, and that bis
band bad dug it up ?"

As Duncan dared flot rctort upon bis accuser
by reminding him of bis own premeditatcd
treachery, and disdained to deprecate his resent-
ment by any words of apology, hie remained
silent. Magua seemned also content ta rest the
controversy as wvell as ail fnrther communication
there, for hie rcsumed the leaning attitude against
the rock, froni whicb, in momentary cnergy, bie
had arisen. But the cry of "La langne Carabine"
was renewed the instsnt the impatient savages
perceived that the short dialogue was ended.

'-You hear," said Magna. with stubborn in-
difference; "tbe red Hurons caîl for. the life of
$The Long Rifle,' or they 'will bave the blood of
theni that keep bum hid."

"He is gone-escaped; hie is far beyond their
reach."

Renard smiled with cold conternpt as he an-
swered-

44When the white mnan dics, hie thinks hie is at
peace ; but the red men know how to torture
ew3n the ghosts of their enen-aies. Where is.hm
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body? Let the Hurons see bis scalp!1"
"He is not deaci, but escaped."ý
Magua shook bis head incrcdulously.
"lis he a bird, toi spread bis .wings; or is lie a

lish, to swîmn without air ? The wbite chief
reads in bis books, and. be belie-ves the Hurons
ar e fools."

"4Tbough no fish, 'the long Rifle' can swim.
He floateddown the streani when the powder
was aIl burnt, and when the eyes.of the Hurons
werc behind a cloud."

"And why dici the white chief stay?" demand-
ed the stiil..inc'redulous Indian. lis hie à stone
that goes to the botton, or does the scalp bur'n
his head P"

"(That I anm not a stone, your dead -comrade,
who feil into the falis, miight answer, were thé
life still in him," said the provoked yoting man,
using, in bis anger, that boastful lauguage which
was most likely to excite the admiration of'an
Indian. "the white mnan thinks none but cow-
ards desert their women."

Magua uttcred a few words, inaudibly, betwcen
his teeth, before hie continued, aloud,-

"lCan the Delawares swini, too, as well as
crawl in the bushes:? Where is 'Le gros Ser-
pent ?, ',

Duncan who.pereiveci by the use of these
Canadian apellations, that the late companions
were much better known to bis enemnies than to
himself,.answered, reluctantly, "«He alsa is gone
down with the. water.".

" 9'Le Cerf agile' is flot bere P"
III know flot wboni you caîll'The nimble Deer,"'

said Duncan, gladly profiting by any .excuse to
create delay.

"Uncas," returned Magua, pronounicing the
Delaware naine with even greater difflculty than
hie spoke his Englisb words. "I'Bounding Elk'
is wvhat the wvhite man says, when hie calîs to the
young Mohican'"

",Here is sorte confusion in names between us,
Le Renard," said Duncan, hoping to provoke a
discussion. "Daim is the French for deer, and
.cerf for stag; clan is the type terni, when one
would speak of an elk."

"Yes," muttereci the Indian in bis native
tongue; "the pale faces are prattling womn!
thcy bave two ivords for eacb thing, while a
rcd skin will make the sound of his voice speak
for bum." Then cbangi ng his language, hie con-
tinued, adhering to the imperfect nomenclature
of his provincial instructors, "The deer is swift,
but weak; the elk is swift, but strong; and the
son of "Le Serpent' is 'Le Cerf agile.' Has he
leaped the river to the woods ?"

,,If you mean the younger Delaware, he too
is gone down with fli*c water."

As there was nothing improbable to an Indian
in the manner of the escape, Magna admitted
the truth of wliat bie had heard, with a readiness

*that afforded aciditional evidence bow littie ho
'would prize such wortlîless captives, With bis
companions, however, the feeling was nîlaniife3tly
diffèrent.

(To be Cotitinned.)

Awards of live stock and cash for loyalty du.
ring the rebellion are being miade to the'Indians
in. the E.dmlington district.
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- HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

SETTLERS ON SAUGEEN PENINSULA.

Mr. ALLEN rose ta cail attention to the
grieviences of the settiers on the* Indian lands in
the Saugeen peninsula. The Indian Department
had p .eremptorily ordered the paynient of dues
on theselandÉl by first Novexuber, but the lands
being very poor it was absoluteiy impossible for
the settlérs ta pay the dues. He tlierefore ask-
ed thàt their case receive favorable consider.
ation at the hands of the Government.

Mr. McN EILL thought the sett '1ers were- de-
ser-ving of consideration at the hands of the
Government, and he beiieved their case would
be met if they were permitted te pay their dues
by instaiments, as was the case in the county of
Bruce.

Sir RICHARD CAIÈTWýRGHT said t his
case clearly showed that it was the duty of the
First Minister ta take charge. of a public depart-
ment to which hie couid flot devôte the attention
that was necessary.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN said the First
Minister had thoroughly mastered ail the details
of bis department, and it Nvàs a most unfair
thing to say hie had not. The dep àrtment had
called upon th 1ese settiers to pay up within a
certain time, but if they wanted ta 1pay by in-
staiments the Government could have no ob-
jection. The difficulty with themn was that they
wouid flot pay at all*. and on this 'account the
department had -to be somewhat peremptory
with them.

THE CkHIPPAWA IN ZIANS.

*-Sir JOHN MACDONALD,, in reply to Mr.
Cook, said complaints had bMen received fromn
the Chippewa, Indians that land 'pu'rchased by
settlers in the Saujgeen had flot been paid for;
also that the timnber lîad been trespassed upon.
Complaints had also'been received of the deposit
of sa,.duist'in one of their rivers.

T141 MISSISSAUGA INDIANS.

Mr. PPATERSON (Brant) askëd if the Gov-
ernment*had decided whéthér ail the members
Lississauga band, or only the . descendants of
those composing the band 'of i 828, were entitled
to share in tlie $68,ooo but ta the credit of the
band inl 1884.

Sir JOHN MACDO NALD said. this was a
very difficuit subject ta decide ind the Govern-
tment wvas considering it.

On Tuesday last the cit y of Springfield, Mass.,
ceiebrated the 250th anniversary of its birth.
It was founded in 1635, by Williami Pynchon,
being.known for sever.al years ..by the Indian
naine of Agaàvam. It: Wa4-emine'ntly a Puritan
town, bttbeing far remnoýeé from the centre of
life of the colony, it grewv siowiy, and in 1675,
during King Phillip's wa.r, wýas almost wholly
destroyed by marauding Indians. It became a
City in 1852, and is now the commercial centre
of Western Massachusetts. Aiong the officiaIs
of the celebration the othier day -Wcre two de-
sceridnts of thie'f;xdudéiýof ii, place.

A SERTOUS SITUATION.

PEARS 0F A GENERAL OUTBREA IN 1 ARIZONA-IN-
DIANS DEFEATED BY RANCHMEN.

Tusco4, Ariz., May 29. The Indian situation
iS grOwving serious. Lt is -feared a general out-
break froru the San Carlos reservation wvil1 take
place. It is saici the hostiles are being reinforc-
ed froru this reservation, and that the long con-
tinued success of the hostiles bas emboldened
others. Gen. Miles is very active, and is enlist-
ing rangers fromn the nlost determined men.
Southern Arizona is stated to be in a state of
terror.

W1LCox, Ariz., May 29.-On Wednesday
night Indians attacked Jones brothers' ranch
near Hooker, Hot Springs. The owners made
an effective defence and killcd threc Indians,
whonx they scalped.-Mail.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For Mounted Police
Provisions and Lîght Supplies," and addressed to the Non-
ourable the Presidt of tue Privy Council, Ottawa, Nvill
be receivcd up t0 Noon on WEDNESDAY, 3oth june.

Printed faims of tenders, containing full information as
to the articles and approximato quantities required, may be
had on application at any of the Mouated Police Posta in
the North West, or at the office of the undersigned.

No tender wvill be receivcd unless mnade on such printed
forms.

The lowest or any tender nlot necessarily acepted.
Each tender must be accompanied by an acepted Cati-

adlian Bank Cheque for an amounit equal to ten per cent. of
the total value of the articles tendered for, ivhich tvill ho
forfeited if the party declinca to enter into a contract xvhen
called upon to do so, or if he fails ta complete the service
contracted for. If the tender be flot acceptcd the cheque
wvill be returned,

No payment wilt be mnabe ta ncwspapers inserting this
advertisement without authority havng been first obtain-
ed.

Ottawva, iSUs May, r886.
I1I-2WV.

FRED. WHITE,
Compirollor.

CONTRACTS FOR FLOUR AWARDED-SAVING COMPAR. -

F-1) WITHI LAST YEAR'S PRicE. The Aruiéan Ari u ltu rflt
OTTAWA, May 26.-Flour contracts for Indian

supplies as follows ;-To McMillan Bras., af
Winnepég-Crooked Lakes, Assiniboine, File.
His, .Mùscowepetungs, Touchwood Hilîs,
Qu'Appelle, Blood, Piegan and Sarcee reserves.
To Portage la Prairie Milllng Co.-Duck Lake,
Birtie, Victoria, Peace Hilîs, Blackfoot and
Stoney reserves. To A. McDonald, of Winne-
pegi,-Battleford, Edmonton and part of Onion
Lake. To the Hudson's Bay Co.-Prince Ai.
bert and part of Onion Lake.

The samples are of superior quality, and the
price averages $3.02 per sack, as against $.5.oi
last year.

Mr. Dingman, Inspector of Indian Agencies,
bas been in Deseronto during the past wveek on
officiai business connected wvith the Tyendinaga
reserve.

There are 5,ooo,ooo, Indians in Mexico, being
about thirty-five per cent of the population.
they speak thirty-five idioms and sixty.nine dia.
lecte, and are nearly ail grossiy ignorant, living
a wvild haif, savage life in the country districts.

Sarie poisioned arrow heads were lately shown
at the Societe d'Anthrôpolobia, which wene
poisioned with curare over a centurary ago, but
still retain their deadly iSower. Smail animiais
scratched wvith them died in haîf an hour.

An old squaw nanied «Sally" and lier hiusband
wvho iived near Selkirk, have died fromn the eff.
ecus of eatîng a caif that had bcen poisioned and
wvas left iying on the fats. They may havermis-
taken th e carcase for a chîunk of D-.-çdney'
park.

Mr. joseph Yellowhieadc, grandsan of the
chief who is buried in St. James churchiyard
has applied ta Iridian Agent McPhee to have a
suitable monument erecteci at the grave of the
vetarn, by.the Depa.rtminet, as wvas suggestedl by
the Pades somne tirne since,-0ri11ia Paç/ket.
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THE INIAN
For, Two Dollars~ per' Yeax

To Indians oniy.
The Ameriean Agriculturist is an Illustrated Monthly

Magazine. It contains useful information regarding the
Faim, Garden, Ilearth and Hoosehold.

The Indian Publishing Co.
I-agersville, Ont.

book keeper or office clr.His qulfctositueaio n

eduatin, nd or ometim wa asistntbook keeper in
two romnen fims i Caadaandhastaught sehool.
Thebes o cetiicaesof haactr illbeproduced wvhen

required. Address:
'THE INDIAN"

8tf Times Building, Hagersville.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISI1 MARKET.
Reboricd by 7. Kcck< e, Tor'ont(o.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in hf. bbls. 83.35; qr. bbls.
ei.85 ; kitts, $i.oo. No. i, L. S. White Fish, in hf. bbls.,
$500:; qr. bbls., e2.65; litts, Sz.5o. No r L. H. Round
Herning, in-bf. bbls.. $2.eo; qr. bbls., 01.40; kîtts, 75 ets.
No. s L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbls., 83.00; qr. bbls..
S1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herringa in bbla., $4.oo,
No. i Cod Fish, ini quintels, $4.00.

Ail fish are inspected before shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reborted bj' C. N. Basteda, &. Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per l14., 62.00 ta $3.00. Bean. V4j th., 62.00 ta
#15.oo. i3car Cub, $i.oo to e6.oo. XVild Cat. 50c. ta 75C.
Fox, Red, 50C. t0 75c. Fox, Cross, b2.50 t0 3.50. Fisher,
54.00 to 67.00. Lynx, 62.o0 to #3.50. Mantin, 5oc. ta
Si.5o. Mink, roc. ta 50e. Muskrat, 7c. taroc. Muskrat.
kits. 3c. ta 4c. 011cr, $3.00 CO $9.oo. Raccoan, roc. to
70c. Skunk, roc. ta goc. WVolf, $r.so ta #2.5o. Deer
Skin, î5c. ta 2oc.

IPrompt returna for ail furs ahipped to us. Refenence
central Bank, Toronto.]

GAME MARKCET.
Reportled b>' .Di.',o & Mortn,. Hainilloi.

Pantridge, 40 te 45ets. per ]3race; Quail, 30c; Dueks, 3oC.
Red Head%. 40c; GrUY Head$, 45c ; Canvas Ducks, So.
Mallards, 35c; Teal, 20e. Wood Duck, 20e; Snipe, 15;
Ployer, î5e; Woodeock, 50e; Cock ofthe Wood, 4~0c;
Game Pigeon, i-5c; Wild Pigeon. 13c; Prairie Chicen,
Soc; Sage Hens, 70c; Deen. 31 t0 5cts. per lb; M6096
Deer, 5c; Beaver without skin, 4j to 6c; kf4bbits, 29 C#
e3çts, pet BÉacr; u4res, *51 tu oç,
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The 1. eadingo railoriiig House

J.J. SMITH, HAGeRSVILLE,

Special attention giv'en to Indian custom.
Certificd Orders accepted.

Sostis ai tetOpoteA neBlu.

EDWARD FURLONG, L L. B.
BARRISTER, ETC.

Corner R~ing and Main Strects. niext to the
Moisons Banik.

HAIMILTON, - CANAD/Â.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ -- I

B. A. GRIFFITH,

WATCHMAKER AND JrEwrLER,
H-AGERS VILLE.

A fine stock of Wattches, Clocics & Jewelry.
Rcpairing on short notice.

Ail worlc watt anted. flowmartl'a Block.

THOMAS McLEAN,

COLI3ORNE î'STREET, - BRANTFORD.

D.RY GOODS.
We alIvays carry a first cliss stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,
SIssuER or MmmitAGE LicENsES.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. & P. R. How.1artd, Proprictors, - HagersVille, Onatario.

The above tailla arc nowv running to their fullest capacity nnd tornîng out a sunerior
grade of flour. The proprietors are also prcpared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other sceds wîth te best in the markcet, We treat Peryhody alîlte.

For Crosscstt Saws. Axe, Files. Patints and ils, Glass and Putty, Nails andi ail kinds of

Building Material. Stovos and Tînare. General jobbing0f allkinds, go te

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Highest price paid in cash for Hides, Skins, Fitra. &c.

The Siun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."

The Only Company in America
-ISSSJI;o-

UNCONDITIONÂL LIFE POLICIER.
The SUN issues aiso, incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No other compsny in America Sives days of grace on Accident Policies.

T71os. Wo'0r1Ct7nî&n, Esq., 1iýes. R. ..Maca-itc&y, .M7z 'g DZJ'60t07
A. H. GILBERT, Mgra. for Western Ontario, 33 Âdeiaide et. E., Toronto.

J. C. HuRsT, Inspector. Hamilton.

DANIEIL J. LYNCH,
ON THE WAtt PATH AaAIN.

Telegraph & Insurance Agent. 11f Yoti Wanit to Purchase Winter Goods
KINOÇ STREET, WEST,

.Tlaersvtfle, - Otcvrto.

BOBT. FISHER,
DEALERI\t 1-

Dry Goods, Groceries, 1-ats, Caps
BOOTS AND SIHOES.

Millinery and Fancy Goode a spcîaity.
Toys in great varîcty.

Merry Xmas and Hlappy New Year,
JOHN W. PARK,

-DEALEt IN-

General Merchandiso, etc. Special atten-
tion paid t0 the Indian trade. Approved
orders isstied by Head Chie! of Newv Credit

Baud acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DE POT.

1)ea1er in Fishi, Game and
Oysters, etc.

I{AaULON. - ONTARIîO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 riront StreetEat

TOBONTO, - O-NTAIRITO.

ýWho.esale Fisb. Pepot.

Canada's'Great Cornie Paper

G-RIP..
PUBLISItED AT TORONTO.

*3.04) a Ycar.
Grip Printing and Pnubling o., Toronto.

JONES & EVANS,

PAl NTERS.
HOUSD, AND SIGN PAINTERMS,

AwAy DoWN AT RARD PAN PICES, GO TO

D)aniel j; Lynchi's One Price Cash Store,
As ho is dittermined to c lent ost btis entires!tock of

WTooI Goods, oveiroats, EiV Capjs and IFeIt Boots,
BErFORE- THIE F'IRST 0F FEBRUARY, 1886.

N. B.-Ail Orders onlItterest money if approvcd by Chic! Kah.kc.-,va-quo-na-by
wvill bc taisci in eachange for goods.

C. N. BASTEDOC & COMPANY,
MANUPACTURERS t IPORTERS OP

64 lYo7zi e &i-ect, oronto.
Every kind of Fur Ceate. Mantios, Caps, Muffs, Mitts. Moccasins, at lowest wholesale
prices. Highest prices paîd for new fors, prompt returna made for ail[ furs shipped 10us,

JOH-N H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. Kintg anid mWai » ts, agemsilIc.

17te OfrI .Post Office Store. j'Vever forget the OZct Belable
Pate zwhetl, in~ Toiwnv.

B. QUIDEE, - HIAGERSVILLE,
SManufacturer of andi Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHINO GOODS.
A large stock kept constantiy on lsand at loîvest pricos.

A Specialty made of Undertnking. Public Orders front the Head Clîtef of tuag Missîsa-
aligas nccepted *and Indians liberally deait wsth,

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
-GNISAR.L DEIALER IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, Hlats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CI{OIOE TAMILY GROCEflIES, ET.C.

Indligne dealt wit4 audwvaited uipon in thé -ami? Daier ns Qt'eer people,

Grand General Indian
COUNOrL 0F ONTARIO.

MEETS rEVERX-SECND YEAR

President, Chief'Wm. McGiRaeRa
Cape Crocker.

itst. Vice President, Chief Jos. Fisher,
Muncey.

2nd. Vice Presidient, Chief Sol. James,
Parry Sound.

Secy. Treas. Chief P. E. Jones M. D.
Hagersirille.

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians P. Lamor-
andier, Cape Crocker.

Interpréter, Able Wsuicosh.
-Tite next meeting of the Grand -Generai indian

Counicil will be held la te Ceuneil House upon the
Sýaugeen ttRscrvation (near Southampton) commen-
cingaon
Wednesday, 8th Sept.. i 886,
and continuing front day ta day until the business
is cotnpieted.

The nrinutes ot the Is Council will bc published
in a fess weeks and will bc frcoly distributed among
lte varjous Bands, antd ailo to teDominion Ment.
bers of yarlianieit.

AnthY corrcspondance connected with the businets
ofth Grand Council should bo addressed ta the

Secretary.Treasurer, lagcrslvilie, Ontario.
Culi'p P. E. JONES, M. D., Secy-Trea.

Hagersville, Dec. t885. Offce of Tue iNOTAt.

Indfan Homes, Sault St. Marie.'
Slbingtwauk Home for ]Boys.
Wawastosh Home for Girls.

Application for admission stating namie age
andcistate of hesltb, muet be masde bofore
the first-of May. An agredment must be
signefi and witnessed by the ChieforIndian
Agent or Missionary before a child cari be
admitted.

New pupils admitted on the flrst of lune.
Sumnier vacation this year ie froni Juiy

îflth to Sept 7th.-Address.
REv. E. T. WiLSON Sault St. Marie.

HE NRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR THE COUNTIES 0F "

llaldiiaod, WVeRtwOrth, Brait and Norfolk
lisser of Marriage Licanses.

P. 0. AvDREss, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J. W. HUSBAND'S
General Store, - Hagersville,

THE INDIANS
Will aiways be treated right and goods sold
chcap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., taltes iii

exchange for gooda.

x. o. n~. Canaaa zivision.
Trains Leave Rageraville as foliows

COING £ART
Boston and New York Express, Er Sun.
Limitait Express, daily..... ý...... ...... 4.3aa.1t
Mail and Accota. escept Sunday .... 3.34 p. m
Atlantic Express. dsiiy.....................1245
Boston aud New York Express, daîly. 32

COING WEST - "
Michsigan Express Except Sunday. 11.2$ p.mn
Chsicago Express, daily..................._
St. ouis .Express, daily .... ,............. .8.28

Mai ..n Ac ecxcept Sunday....... 3.34
PaciSec Express, datiy,. ................... 2-t3 P.m

Ail trains sua by Ninetictit Meridiait or Centrai
Standard tdnte.

Making connections for the East ai Bluffalo, sud
i west -%t Detroit. Ceenecting with te C. V. R.&

L. & P. S. Raiisvays ai St. Thomet.
Titrotiî tickets issued t0 al parts ot fle ullttid,

States and Canada. Biggago ctscked tlsrough
No chanteoet cars between Hagersvillc aud Chlicago.

Tikt ssuld t0 cte Old Country via. Ille Ançitor
Lino of Occan Steamers.
O. W. RUGGLES, Gen'nI Passenger Ag't. Clhicngo.
1. G. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Toronto,

J. H. SALTER, Agent Hgrvte

N. &- N. W. Railways.
Trains leave Hfagorsville as feios

1 O HAMILTON TOPt. DOVER
7.3 5 m. Ti 8.55 a. M.
10.50 a. Ma. 3.30 P. ni.
6.40 P. Mt. 6.40 P. In.

The N. & N. W. Ryt. runls in direct connecti!on ivitls
the Cotllngwood Linos of Steamers, aud cennectit

with ail important points elther by Rail, Stage or
Steamters. Tisroug tickrs issued ta ait points on
Lakes Huron, Superior Goorgias Bay, etc., Freiglt
toi, the Nortisot billeil straigie througi, thsg aselid-
lue dîlsys sud incenvenience o! curtonî.

ROBERT QUINN. Gîniral Passesiger Agent.
W 4*&Nr 14,W , tit, ville. -
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